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UPIIOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1894. r - eel .re'.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

ON May 4th Bishop Laurence, of Massachu-
setts, deposed from the Ministry Axel Z.
Fryxell.

Blisuos' DUILEY bas accepted the offer of
Christ church, Louisville, Ky., as the Cathedral
of his Diocese.

BisHoP SMYTHIES, of Central Africa, a great
and successful missionary, has lately died from
typhoid fover.

O; May 25th the united festival of the ten
Dioceses of the Church in South Airica was to
be ield in St. Paul's Cathedral.

As the result of a meeting recontly held in
llamilton, Bermuda, Trinity church, Pem-
broke, will bccome the Cathedral of that island.

IN New Jersey there arc 89 licensed Lay
Readers. The ordinations during last year
only reached six, namely, four Deacons and two
Priests.

A Roman priest, recently in charge of a

parisi in Gunnison, bas applied to the Bishop
of (olorido for admission into the ranks of his
clergy.

TrE 3îSisop of Arkansas, in his address to
his Convention, spoke of the desirablenîess of
h1aving an Assistant Bishop by reason of his
advancing years.

A Conference of the Chapters of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew in the Diocese of Newark,
N.J. was ield in Grace church, Orange, on the
eveninig of the 14th May.

TUE American Church of St. James, Flor.
ene, It1aly, is doing good work amongst resi-
lemts and travellers. The rector is the Rev.
Il. A. Venables, an English priest.

THiE Rev. Mr. Edwards, lately pastor of the
Methodist Church, Moorestown, N.J., bas left
iliat liody, and is now preparing for Orders at
the Divinity Scoool, West Philadelphia.

TiHE Bishop of Long Island confirmed in
Cisst church, Brooklyn, on April 5th, sixty
six persons. seven of whom were Italians, from
a Mission supported in part by Christ church.

AT Grace church, Middletown, N.Y., Bishop
Potter, on the evening of May 8th, confirmed
35 persons, 20 of whom were adults, elevon of
whon came from the Presbyterians and Metho-
diitS.

THE first Convention of the N.Y. State Chap-
lers of the Bjotberhood of St. Andrew was held
in Utica on May 5th and 6th. when seme 200
delegates were present from various parts of

the State.

THE Universalist pastor of Hightstown,
N.J. greatly surprised his congregation by
conforming to the Episcopal Church, and ho-
coming a candidate for Iloly Orders under the
Bishop of New York.

BIsHoP WALKEIR, of North Dakota, while in
.erusalem lately, was accorded the privilege by
the Patria-ch of colobrating the Holy Com-
munion in the chapel of Abraham, one of the
chapels of the Ioly Sepulchro.

ON the Sunday after Ascension Day, ffishop
Spalding, of Colorado, contirmed seven persons
in St. Thomas' church, Alainosa. Anong
those were two Methodists, one Mormon, two
Presbyterians, one Biptist, and one Lutherai.

THE Bishop of Pennsylvania reported tu the
110th Annual Convention of his )iocese, held
May Sth, that the number confirned durine
the past year had becn larger than ever be.
fore, and Churci work gencrally was advancing
satisfactoriily.

Bisuoir THOMAS, Of Kansas, reported that in
the seven voars since his consecration the con-
municants of the Diocese have doubled, the an-
nual confirmations ire thre-fold larger, and the
offertories for Chu-ch purposes have increased
from $a7,0 00 tu 865,000.

THE first Puritan schism took place in 1573
A.D. In a few years several sub-divisions
anong the sct occurred, isch as the " Pro-
cisians" and the " Brownists," the latter called
after Robert Brown, who subsequently fbunded
the I ndependensts or Congregationalists.

TiiE llomish schism in lRnglani datos oinly
from the year 1570, ils adhscnts being

goveried by priosts wihli special commissions
from the Pope, and then by BishopS iLpartibius.
The practice of giving Englisli titles to the in-
truding Rioman episcopate onily dates fron tho
year 1S50 A.D.

"THE Churci Arny" grows in popularity
the Arcbbishop of Armagh has become one of
its patrons, and at the desire of the Blishop of
Durham the " Arny" has sent one of its col-
portage and mission vans into bis Diocese,
making the seventh whicih the Society lias at
work in different Dioceses.

THE£ Bishop of Soutiern Ohio, in his Conven-
tional address, spoke of the nccessity of the
clergy teaching the people. Our command is
to teach, and this duty is not fulfilled by the or-
dinarv pulpit discussions from Sunday to Sun-
day. " Make the people," said the Bishop, " in -
telligent Christians; instruct them in regard to
the Church."

TiE Bishop of Florida, at his last Conven-
tion, gave a most encouraging statement of the
condition of his Diocese, which, less than two

years aifter the setting apart of the Southern
jurisdiction, is very nearly of the sai strength
nunerically and financially as the entiro old
Diocese six years ago. The number of confirma.
tiens lias been unusually largo.

THE Bishop of Pittsburg, Pa., recontly rs
turnod fron an extended visitation in the north-
ern part of his Pioceso. The confirmations at-
tatined a total of moro than 200 for the month
of April. le was musch impressed with the
value of surpliced choirs in enlisting boys and
men in the service of the Church, and roaching
other nemberi of their fiamsilies througi thom.

TIHE Board of lomestic and Foreign Missiosî
of the P.E. Church in the U.S. lias set apart,
for the year, beginning on Septembher Ist next,
for Domestie Mlissions, including thoso of the
colored race and to Inuians, 8270,795; Foreign
Missions, 8197,514. The contrioutionss during
last year to May 1st instant showed an increase
of nearly S29,000, but of this amoiunt $23,000
came froi one single gift.

Ilisiior ILuis, spent most of Rogation and
Ascension weck in Brattleboro, Vt., where he
lhad early celubrations daily, and preaichod overy
day to large nusibers of people. So groat was
the number that on ono dty (Thursday) the
Congregational Churci had to bu useed in ordor
to uaccommtsnodato ail, the (nighsts Teinplar at-
tending at the service. 'lihure were visitors
froi differont parts of Vermont, New lianps-
chiro and Mssalh usetts.

Tii E 1 10th Ansiual Convncstion of the Diocomo
of New Jersey wus ield on the 8 th and tith of
May. The iBishop, in his address, said: "1
haive somio pride in belioving that our I)ioceso
rainks Iigh in the tlhorusgnliess asnd honlesty of
the work done, and that vouig men who pass
the ordal of the exanmining Chailain's scru-
tiny, Iuve the satisfaction of foolinsg that they
reaclied the goal by no royal road. Tie door
of the Ministry is the truc place tu bogin !'

IB.sHc1 I ERiRY, of lowIa, was oi ne Of tie
speakers named for the S.P.G. meeting in Lon-
don on May lOth, and aso will attend the Mie-
sionary Conference of the Church of' Enîgland,
to h held on May 28th to lune 1st., under the
presidency of the Archbishop of Cantorbury,
le will aiso give an address at a large mission-
ary gathcring at Winchester early in July, and
he, with the Bichop of North Dakota, will at-
tend the '-Degree Day" ofTrinity Collogo, Dub-
lin, on the 26th of Jue.

THEr returns of Sunsduy schools and Bible
classes in England from Eaister, 1892, te Eastor,
1893, published in the April number of the
Church .SS. Magazine, show reports from 12,-
875 incumbonts out of a total of 13,562. Num-
ber of Infants attending Sunday school, 544,-
389; Boys, 775,832; Girls, 885,328; and in
Bible classes, 190,936 men and 210,355 women.
Sunday school tochers : Mon, 55,467; womon,

vo. Xv.Xo. t0.
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132,544; all thoso figures showing a very con-
sidorable incroase over the returis for 1891
and '92.

AT a conforence held in Australia, in regard
to the interest of the Church. it was rosolved
"That in the opinion of' this conference iL is
desirable that the Church in Australamia shali
be thoroughly organized by iaving one consti-
tution providing for tho governmenat of the
whole Church in Australia. 1. ILs General
Synod. 2. ILs Provincial Synod; and, 3, its
Diocesan Synod.; cai one in duo subordination
to thut abovo it."

This resolution shows that Australia, will
probably follow Cafnada in appointing Arch-
bishops and fedarating the Churcih. Bishaop
Montgomery, of' Tasmania, in a sermon de-
livorod beforo the Auîstialian Clhuirch Congress,
claimed the title of Archbishop (ir the Austra-
lian Primato.

TE DAMAGJi Ole jITURGICA.Lj IEC'CEN-
TRICITIES.

E3 ishop Churton, of Naîssau writos tei follow-
ing warniig to the Church Revicew : Sir,-This
will soem a lato day in which to roer to a foad-
ing article of yours bori ng data of Jan. 11 of'
this year. But tHe matter to which you alhiae
in the conclading paragraph of that article,

ColfOsions ofi a ' Vert," iS igh ly in por0taanrt
und of no ophomoral intorost. I trust tihiat you
will repeat fron time to Lime your sialutary
warninîg ragai ns t those who accumualato s pi-itrial
luxuriOs and rit ual developimnaorts to 1 lac very
utinost in single parishes; thius preparing sriois

risks to tin lith and constaincy of somne of tiroi
pooplo, who nrry horeofter bo Ment firtl inito
the vast surtoinIit g wtilderness of Protestant
sterility, traversud now ii uill direct ions by no.
madiis th teraniiî obedirnce.

Tho danger, however, is not precisuly (ii' you
will pardon ie) in "alav s aittedtiig a singlu
church wried ron Cartholic inies." J0 is rather
in accustoming anosolif to go to a c.hurrch whiere
the ritral is cxt ravagaitri, aiid the lituitîrgi cal ee.
con triCitics very f1'arint, wihu)it knowjng
whero to flind n retason for t hese t hinigs, or how
to justify thorn to iouight lIul pronsrrrrl ourtsido,
or even toaoios own conscioreo. Cjonsider ioro
prticurlrarly the (ao if yonrg mn ginrg to ti
colonies or to Amaericaa, wire ru Lheyi ae likzely
to fintd a kien appt ti for a noev tleilogy andit
lanciful coreionial on one sido. together witih a
vory inposing roprescnation, in anothor, of
Rloman Ca1tholicismr in its most olateil anrd suif-
confident aspect. The probabilety is tait they
will (rift-somerwiero ; but if they fail to tindti
proper nooring-grournd under those alter'cd
circunstancos the reason will bo thait they woro
novor securoly anchorod wion at homo, vrc,
porhaps. conscioursly anchored to anythiig
stable in all thoir ives. *Tha, I tlhink, is ti
groat dangar. Yoiirg people go to aI very' advanood " cirrch indeed; thoy rire pleased
te think that they aro ailboald of everyone ciso ;
they liko tie doecisivo tono inr which their
paistor tells thon to do this or that ; and they
qluite forgot how miuch of threir systoei is pure.
ly coloctia aid depnrdent on the privato judg-
mont of an inldividual whose confidence (ais also
his ploty) mnay possibly bu more indisputablo
than his learning. Thon thoy cross the groat
and wido son, and onter on aI now stage o reli-
gious exiorience. Out here, nobody knaows
tait old Vioar whoim they so rered, and
nobody thinks quito ais ie did. Bit. thore are
a hundred othars to chooso fromn, and wlich
shail it bo-froin Josurits down l to (Universalists ?

But I canlot allov that there is air danger
whatover in harrving gono to a cliirch "' wvorked

on Catholic lines," so long as those linos were
Anglican as well as Catholic, followed out in a
Ioyaity to the Prayer Book and the rule of St.
Vincent ofLirins. Stili confining My attention
principally to the colonies, I should say that
the recollection of such privileges once enjoyed
is the vcry greatost comfort and stay to our
faith and patience when wo corne to live Where
the name Anglican stands for what is smiall,
mreian, )ovcrty-stricken, and despitsed. Under
such circumstaînces, te remermber one's goodly
hlritago among the devout worsbippers at siome
venerable English altar is aU that it could have
been -to Joseph to remember his father's lent
when in Jegypt. Orly what comes to Iind
must bc a truo English Church, and English
teaching, and Englishr devotions. There is no-
thing to hold on to ifr the other sort

BRov. NAssw.

The editor romarks upon this : after ail, our
ceremonial and our services must plainly show
that wfe are loyai te the Anglican communion
and the Aglican Prayer Book-that " to obey is
botter than sacrifice," and that the irst duty of
a Catholie is to submit himrself to lawfully consti-
turted authority.

il overywhro theso prinrci ples b insisted on
wo are sure thiat thero will be lcss suspicion
thian ni ow is felt with regard to our work ; that
there will bo little darnger of men and wonen
scvking they know lot wihat in Rorne; and that
we siall build up a gencration of English Churci-
men whl w il rmale the church oi En glind the
cent re towards wliti ail wnlo desiro the reinion
of Christundom will gravitaio. We are Englisih
(Ch rcope, iarnd such we musit bt content to
reîrmalin. A wvritor ira the currerrt issure of the
Sattrday Revieiew says :-" [L is oi no sligit sig-
rniftiice to the st urdent of 'Chreb Folklore'
ti hat flie nglish 'foik, ' as a long succession of
Wihig scribes comîplained, gavo precedence to

lac ChrIa-cih ' by putting thoir Church bethre
thiri ' Kinrg.' Tho 'folk' kinow tiat the Church
was atlways nglish ; the kinrg might b Scottish
or Dutch or Ilanoverian, and bring with him

-Englishm, Prsbyturianr, or Popiisl u1saiges.'
This testimny is truc, and the Church in this
land nurst over romain r Eni glisi ifshe is to rctiain
and regain the altectioi and adherance of the
Enlglisih poopie. Catholic sire will be abovo ail
tings, but siro vill sirov ier Catholicismnî by
accorirrnodaîting horsolf, to the Enaglisi Char-
rctor.- Church -Electic.

T'lE CIIURCiL AND PUBLIC MORALITY.

Frolt flishop 'f Pnnsylvania's Cotiweatio-nt Ad-
dress, 1894.

" Ihave spoicn of church building and works
of honevolenco, and of agencies for naking tho
GIospol kInown, and brilding trp ad strengthen-
iig the Cuircb, but there is ai subject to wiiich
I nust brioily call your aittontion, which is of'
oven greater importance than anry of thoso to
which rcfoernco has beon made. It is the vital
relationshil) whiebi subsists between tho worrk
of the Christian Chrhei and publie morality. .

"I supposo that no one can dony that there
is an aianr'rriiîg deogroo of disionesty runaning
through nearly evory part of the public lifc of
this coin murnity, and througLi that of the great
majority of cities inr this country. Noither can
it bo doiied that the inflroneo of this disrogard
of' thoso fuirdanotail moral laws whieh are the
founadation stonas of our reliigion scoms te be
affecting more and more deeply the thought
and praetico of the community, not only of those
who do nlot profess any religious belief, but
quite as much those who rire nombers of the
Christian Ciuirch, and who in. many respects
support and promrrote its activities .

"l When melon who aIre prominient in Chiurch

work, as well as in business and society, evince
their willingness to suistain evil practices and
evil mon who are steadilydebauching the public
life, because they hold the same political faith,
it is time for the Church to awake to the danger
that exists, that the foundations of righteous-
ness may not be swept away and inquity core
in like a flood.

"It is a familiar truth that the great hind-
rance in bringing ail mon to accept Christ as
their Saviour and Master is not the wickedness
of those who deny the Christian faith, but the
inconsistencies ofthose who profess it; and it is
equally truc that the great obstacle in the way
of i high principled publie morality is not so
much the badnoss of those who are seeking to
corrupt it, as it is the friendly protection which
they receive fromgood men. who in their bearts
secretly despise the wrong-doer whom they are
sustaininrg.

" Tho influence of this unwholesome condition
of public affairs upon the life of the Church
cannot be otherwiso than depressing. It is
a drain upon its vital blood. It is sapping the
very foundation upon which it rosts. There is
need to realize that many political and economi-
cal issues involvo questions of religion and
morality, and that the Church is bound to stand
for rightcousncss in public affairs as well as ira
private life.

" There is rie more dangerons horecsy than
that whicli toachies that the Ten Comnand-
monts and the Sermon on tio Mount do not rip-
ply to public aiflairs, but are to be limited to a
narrow and porsonal application. If they are
ot to be applied to every departmrent ofrhuman

lifa and activity, tiey wili soon loose thoir bind-
inrg force in privato life. If a Christian muan
cai rightly aid the dishonest man in public life,
because ie expecrsin somo way to profit by the
maintenance- of such a man in power, and of
such mcthods as ho is pursuing, it wili not be
long before the wrong doing which is toloerated
in oa branch of activity wili como to bc tolerat-
cd iii the other.

"Wo are ail ready to admit that Christ i:i
King of our spiritual life and that tihoref'or-o wc
shoull offer Mim worship and praise. We claii
for Iimîr ailso, that le is Kinrg of kiings and
Lord of lords. Thii His sovereignity must ox-
tend to overy province ofour iifo-not only to
orn' iones and our places of'business, but toour
machincry of government, and to adl the methods
by which public offieors rire chosen, and by
wiich thoir administration is conducted ; and
we cain ne more courntenaneo amaladmnistration
in thora than we could he guilty of it ourseives.

" As Christiai mon, we are bound to cherishn
a highor standard, and to illustrato a nobler
practico than is to b found amongst those who
are not Christians. In Christ's teachings le
takes for granted that all mn should regard
the laws of naturil morality. But His disciples
are to do more than this. He calls themr the
light of the vorld. Their righteousness -that
is, tha righteousness which they seck, and wbclh
in somo good degroo they haveattained-should
not b inferior to that which is manifested in the
lives of the best mn who are not Christians,
but it should go boyond it. If this were true of
all Christian men, if the fact that a man is aI
communicant of the Church wero a gu:îarantee
that ie wouild b inflexibly righteous in all his
public relations, as well as in his privato life;
that ho would no more shut his eyas to dis-
honesty ini ai publie servant than in a clerk in
his private business,but would unite with other
like minrided mon in holding hiin to a strict ac-
count, net only would the Church stand out
clear and briglht and beautifil before the world
and in the sight ofGod,but every dopartment of
public life would be rectitied of its abuses, and
ba adminiserstod net for seifish ends, but for
publia wilfare.

I have gre:at confiderce in the moral sense of
the poople of the Uuited S.aitos. I firmnly bolieve
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that it would be impossible to elect a president
whom the people generally be ieved ta be a bad
man. And this, because the principles af Chris-
tian morality have become nterwoven with the
life and thought of the people. But lut the pro-
ceas of political corruption which is now going
on in the municipal life of nearly ail our great
cities continue until the foundations of moralitv
are undermined amongst Christians, as well as
amongst the irreligious and profane, and not
only will the moral sense of the nation become
depraved, not only can it be hurlod at us with
show of reason that Christianity is a failure, but
the Church in our land will stand convicted of
disloyalty to Christ.

" The special duty of Churchmen to.day is to
carry the standard of righteousness fourlessly
before them iuto overy departnent of their life ;
to b honest and ta b just toward aIl mcn ; to
foar God.and keep Ris commandmtents. In the
words of one of the profoundest thinkers of the
day : The miracles of aarly ages have passed
away; in our times the Church nust vindicate
the divine atthority of its message ta mankind
by a imorality nobler in idea nnd nobler in fact
than any which prevails where the Christian
faith is rejected or unknown."

SUPERFICIAL JOURNALISM.

The secular journalist is a very bright gentle-
man indeed. Like the bec of Horace, ha gathers
hi treasures from many sources. Sometimes,
however ho mixes things up in an amazing de.
grec. In the recent reminiscences of a London
author, ha gives the instance of a certain bril
liant journalist, who in refarring to the burning
of the Alhambra, showed that ha was ignorant
of the existence of any other building of that
name, excepting the London Musie Hall; but
perhaps it is in dealing with ecclesiastical affiairs
that the secularjournalist shows himtself most
at sea. He does not take the trouble to niake
himself acquainted withi ecclesiastical usage or
ecclesiastical institutions before comm unicating
to the public views and ideas upon thiese uîb.
jeets which are not only miisleading, but absolute-
ly false. There is one tapie, and that one of
the most diflicult for aven experts to handle,
into which ha rushes with reckless and uncon-
scious ignorance, and without the sligltest ap-
parent acquaintance with its principles. This
question is the crux of modern polities, civil and
ecclosiastical: the question of disestablih ment
in the Churches of the Britishx isles. IVe took
pains in a recent issue tostate the truc bearings
of the question with regard to Walos. Yet wc
read in the editoral columns of a most respect-
able New York daily several statenients which
show into what serious misconceptions the most
intelligent Americanu journalists are wont to
fall when they touch the question of dises-
tablishment. This is evident from the fact that
the writer in the journal ve allud to seems
quito unaware of what is meant by establish-
ment. Disestablishment, to his mind, means
the withdrawl from a certain local Church of a
denominational government grant and the lift-
ing of an oppressive tax which citizens of one
denomination are compelled ta pay for the sup-
port of the various institutions of another de-
nomination. We repeat what we have often
said before,that the Church of England in Wales,
as well as the Church of England in England is
in no sanse supported by the taxation of other
religious bodies. Nor does government make
any grant from the public coffer for the support
of English and Welsh bishops and dignitaries.
As far as financial matters go, the established
Church is now eDjoying far less than was her
original heritage of wealth. The most super-
ficial acquaintance with English history will
contirm this statement. The Englisb govern-

ment, from the time'of the Reforination, so far
from supporting the English Churcb, bas always
had a tondency ta impoverishing ber by the
confiscation of lands and treasures freely given
by benofactors ages ago. The sooner people dis-
miss from the question of disestablishment ail
idea that it is a remedy for tinjurit taxation, and
unjust governmental assistance made in the
interests of one denomination as against the
interests of another, the better. What the
Church enjoys at present is ail her own to take
it from her is only ta revive again the iniqui
tous spirit of confiscation which disgraced the
annals of the Tudor monarchy.-The Church-
man, . Y.

THE SPIRITUAL AND DEVOTIONAL
ASPECTS OF IIOLY COMMUNION.

(Fron the Bishop of Wakefeld's late Charge.)

" The spiritual and devotional aspects of
Holy Communion aire very closoly linked
together. The one almost of necessity onsures
the other. To one dooply realizing the spiritual
varities belonging to this sacred net. indovout-
noss is ail but .mvpossibie. What the truc and
faithful Christian seeks to feel is that this ser-
vice is an occasion of most pure and devout
worship. It is prayor, exalted and intensified
by its circumstance. i think communicants
generally are growing in habits of simple and
reverentdevotion. Perhaps the chief danger ot
indevoutness is in the case of those who are
officially present; and the excellent and efllcient
menbers of our choirs will not b offindcd if 1
vonture to point out this danger. I an thank-
fuil that it is now ail but universailly acceepted
that the leaders of the people in our musical
services ought tharnselves to b conmnnian rts.
But whilo this rulo is in ail well-ordered parishes
faithfully carried out, there is still the danger
lest the attendance for the purpose af dignify-
ing and beautifying Our most joyous service
with the voice of song should come to b looked
upon as a stated and somewhat fornal duty, the
individuarl responsibility of the soul in ils rela-
tion ta God being lost in the recognition of' the
obligation to make the outward rendoring of the
service as worthy as possible. i recognise the
possibility of another danger, simiilar to thait
which attended the old, and now hippily
abolished, Test Acts. It would b a very sari-
ous ovil if any were allowed to become comniu-
nicants in order to be eligible for our choirs. I
trust my brethren of the clergy would b on the
watch against any such abuse of a rule the use
and desirabloness of which is so obvious. For
a young mian to become a communicant in or-
der to sing in the choir is surely to degrade and
profane Christs holy ordiniance. But when
choirs are composed, as they ought to bu, of
those who have already conscientiously becoon
communicants, I would hopo that they would
gladly set ain example to aIl by their reverent
behaviour. [ am sure it onily needs to b
brought before thea to niake them feel, for
instance, that they, as the officially recognized
leaders of the worship of the congregation,
should kneel during the service, and should
show by their demeanour that they are present,
not only te sing, but to tako part in a service.
full of blessedness to themselves.

NON-cOMMUNICATINo ATTENDANCE.

"The presence of choir boys ut Holy Com-
munion titly suggests the larger question of the
presence of' communicants without communi-
cating, or (as it is called) ofnon-communicating
attendance. I look with greait anxiety upon
the increase of this custom. I know what is
pleaded for it. It is said that-

"One purposa, and a very principal one, to
say the least, of the Holy Eucharist, is to pro-
vide the Church with au object of Divine wor-

ship actually ensbrined in the loments-
namely, our Lord Josus Christ ; and that the
Church ought accordingly ta pay towards tiat
supposed personal Prosonce of Christ on the
altar, and towards the olomonts as contaiîîng
HIim. that worship which ait other times site
directs to Himxî as soated mat the riglt hand of
G(od.

"And this baing assumed, it is argued that
ta b prosroit for the purpose of such worship
is at least a high and hioly use, for which those
communicating occasionally at other times may
rightly be present rat the ioly rite. I soarch in.
vain in niy Bible; I search in vain in the
writings ef the oarliest and purest ages of the
Church ; I saurci in vain in the formularios of
our own branch of the Church for any such
teaching. It lias always seemed te ue that, by
the very, spirit of our Lord's own institution of
the Lord's Suppor, and by the teaching of' Iis
Apostlos, the blessing is so linked and boutnd
up with the reception thlat to soparato them is
really to put asuinder what God has joined
togother; and that those who rire habitually
present withotuit comuniicating deprive thema-
solves of' that which convoys the central bless-
ing of the cntiro ordiniatnce."

THE FREQUENCY OF COtiMUNioN.

IInving refrred to the spirit in which ae
should approach this hioly net, and qjîuoted from
the latter sont out by the Bislhops of' the Colin-
cil of' Niena with the Nicene Creed, and also
froin St. Athranîasius and St. Augustine, his
Lordship proceeded : "This lands nme to speiak
of frequency of' Communion. Undoubtedly
in the primitive Chuirch it was celcbrated rat
least overy Sunrîday. Tie Chiristiiis of early
dasys would have hardly undcrstood a Lord's
Day without the Lord's Supper. It would have
seemed to them somxething like a foast with
irothing ta exit. But, withouit aippealing te
primitive practico, iiy I not suiggest that a
monthly, or ovoir a bi.naxtthly, colobration of
the Lord's Supper scarcely filils the idea oft 'a
pirpotual remembrancc oe' t hi s oaifice of the
death of Christ ain orf the borrlits which wo re-
ceiva thereby ? It smcis to une i sitrnrgely
neagro allowance ihr the parish priest hiiseif,
while for imtany' of' Ihis people il mIst moain air
evei less ifreqinît participation, silico il is
obvious tit whre a man ani rrd hiis wife, or a
mother and daughter, or two sisters, or two
servamnts, rire con mîr municants, il must frequently
be xnecessary, through the exigencies of' the
hone, for such to taika their turn, communi-
cating alternately, inistoad of both boing able to
attend on eaci occasion. I)o lot ime press ipon
the clergy ta imiako weekly Coxxrrmmnion their
aim and hope, if tiy eannot mike it, tiheir im-
iediato practica. If it is try:ing to thoir
strength, it is possible to shorton the seormon
wlien the IHoly Communion is administerod. I
arm quite awarc that some people hiold that a
less frequent reception conduces to more care-
fuI preparation, and so to moro devout and
profitable reception. This sens in theory not
unreasonable, and I cari quito uînderstand some
porsois finding that it is so in their cass. But
certainly in practice the evideico in rather the
other way. and t tinik fow who have adui ex-
perience of boLlh will deny that in very frequent
Communion thrae is t leanst as groat roveronec
and devotion as is to be founrd wherre the cela-
bration is loss frequent. Moreover, it would
een that, even if' a less amount of special pro-
partion is possible when the participation is
frequerit, it is a higher conception of the Chris-
tian lite to live in a constant state of prepared-
ness, never hraving to turn far asido in order te
bh in the right frame of mind for an aet of
solemn devotion, ttan to make lte rarer privi-
lege an occasion of such a special effort as would
seem to imply thrt it was ieedful to irterrupt
the ordinary tonor of the life, as being sicarcely
in harmony with so sacred an act. IHowever,
the frequency of participating is a matter
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which every man's own conscience must docide
for him. The Church lays down no rules ex-
cept as to the minimum limit, which every one
knows is three times a year, of which Easter
te be oe."

" BASKETS."

(From Ionte Reunion Notes, by Earl Nelson.)

We do net half realise what we lose for want
of ' baskets,' or for want of using those we do
possess; noitbor do we thoroughly realise, to
use A.rchdeacon Wilson's similo, how many fish
we may losefrom not using ihhum. Souls, liie
fish, are slippery things, and may often, if lefi
te thonseives, slip away altogahier from the
Master's storehouso. Few without the baskets
would be gathered in. The one peculiarity of
Christianity, abovo all othar religions, is its law
of univonral love for man. we are ail oe in
Christ Jesus-black and whita, rich and poor,
mastor and slave, iLI one in Christ; and how
wondorful must be the outcorno of, such teach-
ing faithfully given in word and in deed.

Hence would como the end of all caste or class
distinctions.

ilonce would cone the end of all our petLy
squabbles, backbiting and jeilousies.

.Ronce would con the e nd of' war, and the
beginning of' thai tima of universal peaco, s>
beautifiilly describod by lsaiah, and by Virgil
in his 1 Eclogues,' a foroshadowing of' th bless-
ings of Messial's rcign.

Although the Cirisados were bligihted by the
use of earthily weaipons for spiritual ouds,
suretly, whoi ail westernl Cliristenidouml roso as
one man te rescue our Lord's sopuiiclir froni
tho hand of tho inlidel, wu wore naror the uni-
versal brotherhood hhian we tire n.ow, Iloweve-
blossed the work of the Roformuation in romov-
ing moditoval errors and Papal aggressions. we
lost, or at leastl cast asido mtany ' baskots'
which had bocri asclul in gathering souls andt
koeping thom wheu gathered.

Thoro woro niany shortcomiings in thoso old
timos-religious watrs, lust aifter wordly powor,
bittor persecutions and the liiko-wicli hindared
the work. But there was the one Chi-ch to
which all ouitwarl Iy belonged, notvithstanlding
their differont imaimomalities or mocles of' spoch,
and, when this baskot vas brokenî, a narrow-
miidedniess caenu in whicih lir the lrw of love
sot up a laîw of' bute ovei amîong those who
enllod themselves Christiais; nation was sot
against nation, sect agaiisit sect.; and wart, and
persouutin, and division bame more rain-

pant, thant thoy iad over boin uitier the old
regime.

But allow nie to partieilarise sonie of the
smaller baskets and tho loss sustaiuned by their
disuso. Sacramental girace-tie use of the out.
ward visible sigi of' the promised gracO. 0f
course, thoro is the darer of wor'shippjuing the
sign and of ignoring the promise of the loly
Spirit's unliver-sal otrrpourinlg. But how marny
souls have slippod away altogethor for wanit of
thoso baskets ? Despairing souls who have bocn
unable te win l'or thitomsolves an assurance of
forgiveîioss ; self righteous souls woie have livod
wrapped ip in slf fron the loss of sacramontal
union with the other memîbors of Christ's body
careless souls who, fromt iiegloct of the appoiited
means, have livd mis if they know lot that
thera wats anîy Iloly Spirit proiised to holp
thoso who soock Ilii, and whol have passed their
lives in a happy-go-iucky way, vaitinig for sonme
mysteriorus outpouring, which, if it over corons,
is too ofion uiistaken for a passing excitemiint
bringiig ne abiding fruit.

Then there is the daily service, a source or' unity
botwoou priest und people ; the daily reading of
the Bible, by appointed lessons; the teachings of
the Cu-istian year; all most usoful basktos for
koopinig souls antîd helping them on ii the way

of holiness. How many Christians have cast
these baskets away altogether, and lost thereby
aill hold of Christian brotherhood, all true
balanced knowledge of the teaching of the
Bible; all holp to koop them through their daily
life of businoss and of care unspotted from the
world. Sermons once a week, family prayers
and daily roading of the Bible at home are all
verygood in thoir way, but are no roal substi-
tutu for the baskets to which I have alluded.

A sormon once a week is too often admired
as an oratorical display or a subject for critical
discussion. Family prayer is no substitute for
public worship, and the reading of the Bible,
except in a duly appointed courseo, is apt to de-
generato into au exorcise of private judgmont,
whereby wo extol ourselves and judge harshly
of those who diffor from us.

It is good to root out eviland corruption, but
there is always a danger of gathering up the
good sod also, and we may lie (uite sure that
we have injured the onward march of truc
Christian princiles when, in our zeal for greater
freedom, wu cast aside baskets which have of
old time been appointed as means for catchirng
fish, and thon of bringing them safe in the
Master's storohousa.

IYMNS 01 THE CHUlCIH.

We toolk occasion reccntly to say a fcw
words ini ri'eforonco to the trashy, mischievous
styloof the Moody and Sankey hymns and
snch like witht which our country is fiooded.
A lato number of The Spokane Churchnan has as
an artielo expressing very much the same
opinions from whiclih we taie the fbôlowing:

Tho choieo of hymns, and the nianner in which
they are sung in public worship. may either
inako or nar a religious servico. Inappropri-
ato hymns, badly sung, may spoil the best
preaching ana throw a damp and chill upon the
devotional exorcises of tli house of God. On
the other hand, hymns that harmonizo with the
season, servico, the sormon, or that suin up the
practical le'ssons of a disconr<e, will mako ail
the diIYoronce betwoon a timu of wearinoss and
anuguor and a time of refreshing from the

prosonce of the Lord. In lko nanner the gener-
ai tone of religious people will partako of the
charactor of the hymns whici thcy are ac-
customed to sinIg. Many hymnis whi ch are
called ospet hynins niglt b called Gutter
Ilymnis, so far as the charactor of their pootry
is cncerned. Ilynis which (lest roy reverence
will, ii the end. destroy piety. Truc poctry is
the handnaid of true pioty, and the one cannot
be injurod without the other sutlering. If' we
were to ask sone modern congrogation to "Sing
us one of the Songs of' Zion, we should have
a responso all too ready in some doggerol stuff
about " Holding the Fort, ' ' la the sweet Bye
andi Bye," or such trash as, " The Devil is mad,
and I aml glad." The Moodiness and Sankey-
noniousnoss (if we mîay coin a praise) of the
ranting, rambling rhymes of a certain clas of
hynins hs donc more harn than good to the
cause of truc religion. Tho faise imagory, the
sickliy sentiment, the halting metre, the jabber-
ing rhyme, whieh entors into the composition
of much that pass for hymns now-a days would
not be tolerated in a common pot bouse song
book. 'The old Methodist preacher who uscd to
stand outsidc the gin shops to learn the tunes
which were sung by convivial follows wiho resort-
cd thither, that lic might adapt then for bymni
singing, and who excused hinself on the ground
that he did net sec why the devil should have
all the good tunes, would doubtloss reject the
tunos and the words of nuch found in some se-
ealled church hymnals, and sung by some con-
grogations. Lot it bu remomborcd that the
early Mothodists had aliko the gift of tmg and

true poetry. We might close right here, bu
cannot refrain from showing how many of the
grand old hymns and tunes seem to be passing
away. Even the Old Hundredth seems likely
soon to le relegated to the ancient lore of for-
gotten hymnology. We asked a congregation
some time ago to sing it, and te our astonish-
ment the organistreplied. " The Old Hundred ?
Why, I never heard of that." We may have
something to say in future articles on the subject
of ' Our Now Hymnal."-Church4 Helper,
Michigan.

WIIAT MR. (GLADSTONE HAS DONE.

"ln 1845, Mr. Gladstone supported the
grant te the Roman Catiolie College of May-
nooth."

" In 1854, ho opposed inquiry into conventual
and monastic institutions."

" In 1858, when acting as Hligh Commissioner
of' Her Majesty te the lonian Islands, he as-
sisted at Mtass, drank of lustral water, kissed
the hands of priests, etc., so that ' all Corfu was
astonished.'"

I li 18G5, ho supported the movement to
establish a Roman Catholic University in Ire-
land."

"l ln 18i7, he supported a Bill which literally
gave the Pope co-ordinate power in England with
the Sovereign of this country (sec the Times of
March 21st, 1867.)"

" lI 1809, he described the Protestant con-
munity in Ireland as 'a tail trec of noxious
growth, drkcenirng and poisoning tue land.'"

" ln-1869, he disestablished the Irish Church,
and handed over to the Church of Rome no less a
sua than £3064,000 obtained by this act."

"I i 1870, as appeared by a letter published
in the Standard of Fecbruary Sth, 1871, the Pope
thanked Mr. Gladstone 'for the ominent ser-
vices rendered by you to us, and to that holy
religion the interest of which it is our chief
duty to advance.'

" lI 1871, Mr. Gladstone releasod the Popish
mardorers of Mr. Murphy, the Protestant lec-
tarer at Whitehavon, after a short term of im-
prisonment. Upon this the Mrorning 'Advertiser
commented as follows : " Either owing te the
political necessities of Mir. Gladstone, or some
deeper and more nysterious cause, wo are now
living in this Protestant country under Ronish
intimidation."

" li 180, Mr. Gladstone appointed a Roman
Catholic Viceroy of India, a procecding which
shockod and angered many of his most devoted
folowers."

Ani (omitting many other instances)-
' In 1891, he supported the Religious Dis-

abilities Removal Bill, to pormit Roman Catho-
lies to hold the oifices of Lord Chancellor of
England and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland."

No woider that whon, in 1870, Mr. Glad-
stona was asked point blank whether he bo-
longed to the Church of Rome, ha carefully ab
stained from anything like a direct answer.-
Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

AN afternoon service in one of our magnifi.
cent Cathedrals, where player and chorister in-
terpret soma sublime Christian preachment of
a great musician, and whera the singers' namas
are not known te the majority of the congrega-
tien, bas inlinitely greater effect in stamping
Christian impressions on worldly hearts than
bushels of hie " solos " by Mr. So and So, which
are as te music clementary, bald, and thin (be-
ing generally hymns, and those by no means of
the noble but of the confectionery sort), and as
to interpretation strained and self-conscious to
a degree. In short. sensational religionism net
only has no lasting value at ail, but is frequent-
ly fraught with dangerous consequences, and
should always be sternly deprecated byall who
have the caseof ('hristianity at heart.-
Chureh Review.
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HALIFAX.
The fourth annual report of the Rector, the

Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A., to Enster, 1894, bas
been issued in pamphlet form. It is pre•aced
by the statement that St. Paul's ehurch is the
oldest Protestant church in the Dominion of
Canada; the largest in the Maritime provinces.
In its walls the service of the Church of Eng-
land bas been unceasingly held through the
long course of 144 years; but though it is old
and large it is neither feeble nor torpid, the re-
cord of its work, showing on the one band that
the Church of England is capable of combining
the most varied activity, with the most vener-
able historical claims: and on the other band,
of gaining the adhesion of the masses, while re-
taining most carefully the dignity of an ancient
and historie church. Besides the Rector there
are presently connected with the priest, the
Rev. N. Irwin Perry, M.A., assistant, and the
Rev. Mr. Archbold, curate at St. Matithias.

The Rector reports seventy-eight new fami-
lies added to the congregation during the year,
there being now 550 fimilies onrolled on the list
of St. Paul's. This is a wonderful increase
since 1891. when there were but 260 famijlies
connected with the parish ; since the report was
issued, eight more iiew namos have been re-
ceived.

Il the Sunday-school there are now 520 schol-
ars, with forty touchers and nine officers. It is
divided into eight different sections. les. The
main school with thirty two classes of girls and
boys. 2nd. The primary and infant classes.
3rd. The young men's class; 4th, 5th, Gth and
7th, Bible classes conducted by different mom-
bers of the congregation, and Sth, the libiary.
The report says, that St. Paul's people may
well be proud of their Sunday.school.

Mr. J. A. Winfield, the parish missionary,
made during the past year 5,600 visits, holding
four services during tho week. There is con-
nected with the parish altio, a Chapter of St.
Andrew's Brotherhood, one of whoso duties is
to visit the vessels in the port, which is dono
every Sunday, and with the most satisfactory
results.

The Tenperance work of the parislh is carried
on in two divisions. (1) The Band of Hope,
and (2) The Church of' EAngland Temperance
Society work. A large number of parochial
societies are montioned in the report, with an
epi tome of work done by each ; the whole show-
ing an carnest, active, and aggressive parish.
The report closes with the following advice
" Feel that every work in the Church is a sub-
ject of interest to you, and learn all von can
about what is going on in the Church. Pray Ui)
the Church. Talk up the Church. Work up
the Church."

TRURO.
On Wednesday, May 23rd, the Lord Bishop

of the diocese visited Truro, for the purposa of
administering the rite of Confirmation. As a
result of untiring effort on the part of the V'iar,
the Ven. Archdeacon Kaulback, during the
greater part of the winter, twenty-seven candi-
dates nresented themselves; ten males and ser.
enteen females. As a Confirmation is held in
Truro annually, this is regarded as very satis-
fictory indeed. The impressiveness of the
Bishop's address was unmistakably attested to
by the very rapt attention with which the large
congregation listened. lis Lordship, afier re-
marking the three great characteristics of' truc
Christianity-sriousness, earnestness and re-
ality-went on to point out that Confirmation

would be what each individual chose to make
it. A gift could ho received and thrown away;
or it co.*id be reneived, laid aside, and never
used; or it could ho received, ho given a prom-
inent place, and used constanti. le thon
urged those on whom, as one of God's chief pas-
tors, ho had just now laid his bands, if they
valued the gift of their Heavenly Father-the
Holy Ghost-to keep Hlim prominently before
them, and to use Him daiily.

Bjiocese of frterirtn.
ST. JOHN.

Reference was made in our last numbor of a
presentation to Mr. A.'P. Tippet, wio was
leaving for Montreal. Mr. Tippet lad for a
number of years acted as wardon of St.
Mary's church and also Siperintendent of the
Sunday school, and lad been foremost in Church
work generally. The address prosented limu
was signed by the warden, rector, and over 100
mem bers of the congregation, and was accom-
panied by a beautiful French clock. The 1ov.
Mr. Dieker expressed the regard entertained by
the clergy of the city generally for Mr. Tippet,
and the value of bis services in connection with
the work of the Church in the Diocese. The
address itself spoke of the erection of the coin-
miodious school-room in which the meeting was
held as due in a largo measure to Mr. Tippet's
exertions, as also of his efliciency in suwerin-
tending the Sunday school during a period of
twelve years. It also referred to his unani-
mous election as senior warden and troasurer
of the churcl in the formation of the parish of
St. Mary's in 1889, in ail of which positions lie
had fultilled the duîties thereof with loyalty to
the Church and with energy and hopefulness.

UVioces of ®Ûntarle.
MISSION OF ERNESTOWN.

On Sunday last two adults and one child
were baptized at St. Alban's church, Odessu.

On Easter Day thore were thrce children and
one adult. Thus the Lord, in His own ap-

pointed way, still adds to the Church day by
day such as arc being saved. There was also a
good attendance at the Sacramont of the Altar.
Confirmation Classes are about to be organized
throughout the Mission, and it is hoped that at
least thirty candidates will bc presented to the
Archbishop at his next visitation. The Mission
is in an encouraging state, and the tone of
Churclh life is decidedly, briglter and more
lealthy.

Biwzt£e of Jgonma.
H UNTSVILLE.

Tririty Ordinatioi.-Notwithistanîdinîg the fire
and the burning of the clîureb the Bishop, with
great kindness and considoration, leld to his
original intention of bolding the Trinity Ordi-
nation at Huntsville. Morning Prayer was set
for 9 a.m. At 11 i.m. the following were or-
dained te the diaconate: David A. Johnston,
ate of Manitowaning, now of' Temiscamingu;
W. J. Eeclestone, of Markville, St. Joseph's Is-
land ; J. Pardoe, Novar; A. R. Mitchell, Port
Svdney, and J. Hogg Scott, ef i3aysville. To
tfie priesthood : RLev. W. J. Cobb, of Broad bont.
The candidates were presented by the Rev. J.
Boydell, M.A., examininîg chaplain, of Brace-
bridge. The preacher was Rev. W. I. Froncth.
of Sudbury. The Bishop. assisted by the Rov.
Rural Dean Chowne, of Emsdale, and others,
celebrated Holy Communion, of which fifty
partook. At the evening service the newly

ordained Priest and Deacons said prayers, the
Bishop proaching the sermon. The enforced
absence of the incumbent, Rev. Rural Dean
lTlwyd, who wvas confined to his bed with nor-
vous prostration, was deeply sympathized with
by ail.

iriorest of Muron.

LONDON.
ORDINATION.-On Trinity Sunday, May 20th,

an Ordination was held in St. Paul's Cathedral,
London, by the Lord Bishop of the Diocoso,
whon the following gentlomen were admitted to
the sacrod Ministry as Deacons: Mossrs. George
Robson (Gospellor). Geo. F. Shorwood, W. L.
Armitage, J. A. Tancock, O. W. Howard.
Admnitted to the Order of Priests: Rovs. A.
Moore, C. J. Ginno. A. Shoro, S. Gould, . J.
Freeborn, J. E. Grahaim, F. J. Stoon. The
Ordination sermon was preached by the Rev.
A. Corbott, Rector of St. Goorge's, Thorndale.
The candidates woro presented by the Von.
Archdeacon Marsh, M.A.

SOUTH AFRICAN CHURCH NEWS.

The Cape Churchi, Mlonthly acnlcowledges the
addition of three elorgy to the dioceso, namoly:
The Rov. T. O. Sylvester Davios, King's Col.
lege, London; Ile Rev. 11. E. G. Hlawko, laie
minor Canon of Melburne Cathedral, a graduate
of Oxford, and the Rev. W. Mercer, lato of the
University Mission, East A frica.

On the 16th of March the foundation stonoof
the nev St. Androw's Chureh, Newlands, was
laid by Lady Loch, in the prosence of a large
gathering of people. The old charch had bo-
corno too small for the growing congregation.
The new one will accommodate from 451) to 500
pertons. The building ivill be completed in
Octobor next.

DIoCESE OF BLl, iPNTEIN.-Tlhe clergy of
t lie diocese attendod a rot roat on t lie 5th and
(thfl oi April, in anticipation of the meeting of
Synod on the 7th. In his charge tho Bimhoi
reviowed the progress of the Church in the
dioceso during the pat year, and showed that
ie lad confirmned nicarly 90 persons in that
time. le spolke of the neod of workers in the
various departments and also referred te the
mnisleadimg retirns as to chumrchmaunsh ip mado
by the last consus, whereby the number of
clmrchmen in the Orange Free State appeared
to be very much smnaller than it really is. Hie
gave counsel to the clergy on the duty of carry-
ing out the service of God continually, making
daily prayors and remembrances belore God,
and that as often as possible by celebrating the
ioly Eucharist. lie uirgod the imporunce of
a sober' tiindard of feeling in matters of practi-
cul religion, and spolko of the value of the old
English books of devotion, such as Bishop Jor-
cmy Taylor's "I'oly Living." Tho choi-s
should bo tauglit to recito the Psalms eurefully,
as well as to sing them ; the lessons should be
rond reverently; the Epistle and Gospel at the
Euchairist with especial solemnity. The whole
of the service of God should be carried out with
the utmost cure and in union with the high
priestly service of our Blessed Lord.

1)iocEsE oF S-. Jowss, Kafîiruria.-Accord-
ing to the Southeri Cross of' April 15th, the
clergy of the diocese were aibout to present
Canon Gibson, the Co-adjitor Bishop elect of
Capetown, with a Pectoral Cross, which las
been froin primnitive tins one of the badges of
the Episcopal office. The Iectoral Cross of' M.
Cuthbert i still preserved ut Durharn Cathe-
dral, and aithough the Lutheran Bishops in
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Norway have unhappily lost the Apostolie suc.
cession, and have no more claim to that office
than the so.called Bishops of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, thoy still retain the use of
Poctoral Cross and wear it in thoir services.

Dîoa ssc op MAs110NAANDo.-The Sout/tern
Cross expressos regrot on hoaring that the
Bishop of Lhe Diocea was suffering from lever,
and that it mty be noco.sary for hin to roturn
to England for a rost and recovory. Tho Bishop
bas under his jurisdiction, Matabelelaud as weil
as Mashonaland. His Lordship and his com-
panions had been busily occupied in translating
the New Testament into the Mashona lan-
guage.

Contemp orary Chu rch
Opinion.

The Neu-s, London, England :
Mr. Lloyd-Goo.rgo's speech on the Church in

Walos, illustrated the proverb that thore is " an
over-doing which often proves an undoing." IL
drew from Mr. Balfour one of the most brilliant,
scarching, and inpressive spochos, that he has
over dclvored in the Houso of Commous. Mr
Balfour pointed out that Mr. Lloyd.Goorgo had
roally stamped th Bill is one of tie worst Ltat
could bo dovisod, becauso it full so far short of
his revolutionary dosiros. Ho quoted with groat
otlrct the testimony of Mr. J. R. Davies,as Chair-
mian ofthre Wclsh Nonîconîfbrmn ist Conforonco at
Carnarvon only two yeard ago,as to the doficion-
aies of disseont ;" 1 doubt ut tims whother dissont
has not donc its work. Ono thing thai inclines
me to this opinion is the fact that the grat ain
of tho sects ut prosont is the disostablishmnt
and disond'dwmontt of the Church of England in
Walos-an afin wholly political, a low aim for
the Church oi' the living God, and the fact that
they are swallowcd Lii) by so worldly an aim is
itelf an admission and a condamnation of thoir
spiritual dostitution." As an index of this
spiritual destitution Afr. Baloturtadded, "l In one
diocoe alone about hait tho parishos arc with-
out any porimanont Noiconfornist pasttor, bu-
caunlo funds could not bo fouindi. ' As to the
motivos which had intiuencedl the Governmoent
te introduce thre Bill Mr. Balfour was very itici-
sivo. "l You are going to teach vory iai in
the Walsh parish whoro thoro arc c cclosiitical
tithes to bu distri butod,that the organisation and
the man who has beon ninistcring to his spiritual
noods nIow stand in the way of his p>ttin)g sO
iuch hard cash into his pouket; and you are
teaching hiiii to watch witi cagorneoss the
graduai transfor of flic property which las boon
hithorto devoted to spiritual purposus. 1 should
lîkto tie nonibors ofu 11cr Majesty'sGoveri mont
to b put on their oath as Lo the motivos whicl
have movtd them to bring in this Bill." On the
injustico of' fh Bill, Mr. Balfour staid : "' By
sitatuto of this roaln a Noncontbrmist body
which for 25 yoars profossos il particular faith
unotihangd, miy klt) eep flic property originally
givcn to it for other purposcs. Tho English
Church has iainutaiined for 300 years and more
ber doctrines unchangod. And why is she to
bu doprived, with this long rocord hohind ber, of
the privilogo which you givo toa Noncontbrmist,
body overy 25 years il it desirus to change its
doctrinos ?"

'lie Guardiaa, London
Badas was tho disposition of the Irisih Church

surplus, the disposition of the Welsh Chuîrch
surplus is worse. 'rhe Church is te bc diset-
dowed in order to prOvide a funtd for couinîty
coouils to play ducks and drakos with. The
more wo look ut the Bull the more ovidout it

becomes that its authors have gone to work on
it in the comfortable conviction that when it
has ut most passed its second reading its
purpose will have been served, and tbere will be
neither nood nor time to subject it te the dis-
quieting ordeal of Committee. Mr. Asquith's
gift of clear exposition has ut least this advan-
tage-that it doos not allow hi-n to cast a veil
over the misshapen limbs of his rickety off-
spring."

The Family Chaurctmnan, London:
The Bishop of London is omphatically a pre-

late who means what he eays, and who convoya
his meaning in no uncertain words. This was
especially remarkable in some forcible utter.
ances which ho made ut his recont Diocesan Con-
forence on the subjeet of Disestablishment and
Disondowmont. The Bishop chiefly defended
the Church's ondownents on the plan of the
work which the Church is now doing, and the
nood of funds to enable ber to carry on the work.
This is the utilitarian view, and thora is much
to bo said in its favour. It ought to occupy the
first place ut Church Dofenco Meetings. "rI
maintain," said <lie Bishop, "and f will maintain
anywhcre, that if over there was an institution
that was doing work worthy of its position, the
Church of England, ospecially in the metropolis,
will stand not only a comparison with it, but
will outshino it in cvery moasur by which it
can ba compared." This is the sort of appoal
which goos straight homo to the hoarts of ien.
" The troc is kînown by its fruits." Rightly or
wrongly-we thinl wrongly-men do not now-
t-days care groatly for appeals to history and
inheront right, and the socialists scoff ut the
sanctity of proporty. But ovant the socialists-
excopt such as bu of the baser sort-are alive
to hie valu of good work well donc, and though
we calnot hopo te convince overyone, yet te
groat bulk ofthe nation will ontdorse this lino of
defenco-that the Church keps her ondow.
mente because she works for them, and because
thoy are nocossary to lier work. But thore was
another point which illustrates avcn more clour-
]y tle strongth of the Bishop of Londou'
position, and that, was, cono what muay, the
Churchl must roly upon a systoni ofondowmcnt.
Evcen if ehe be robbed of those endowinonts sho
niow holds " wo shall have to begin once more,
and repat tiat which our forofathers did. Wo
shall have to ro-ondow our Church cveon if it
costs us as mîany centuries to do as it cost thenm,
bocauso Ive bolieve that the cndownent of sheh
roligious work ie for the good of the Chultrchî
itsaIf." This is the argument against Disen-
dowiont in a utit-shell. Moreover, endownients
are absoluscly ncoessary if we are to securo an
hiononred and self-rospocting clcrgy. The do-
gradation which many Dissonting ministers
undorgo when t>they have to depend upon the
voluntary offerings of their congrogations is an
illustration of' whit wo ment. They fel icuLte-
ly what Lite Bishop calls " the fluctuation of foot-
.ing and of fortuno " Fronm such an ignoble
position we are dtccrmuincd ut aIll lzards tSave
thre clorgy of the Church.

THE TRINITY.

That there ire Thre Persaons in One God is a
truth of revolation,and must be accepted simîply
on1 faith. It cannot b proved nor demonstrat-
cd, nor aven îuderstood ii our proscrt limita-
tions. Its experimental value grows as our
study of the Bible. Sometimies in reading the
lust words and prayer of Christ the night before
His death it cornes upon the coisciousness like
a flash Of light. " Ail things that the Father
hath are mine, "showing the unity of the Father

and the Son. " He shall glorify me, for He shall
receive of mine and shall show it unto you," im.
plies-and an implication often has stronger
meaning than an assertion-th e deity ofthe Son
and the personality of the Holy G(host. The
Three Persons have ail things in common; the
Father hath ail things; the Son hath ail things;
tho Holy Ghost recoiveth ail things ; and the
Holy Ghost glorifies the Son. We have imphied
then that which gives such heighth and depth
and satisfying comfort to the Christian's Faith :
God the Father, God the Son and God the Iloly
Ghost.-The Chturch News.

SCIENCE VERSUS MIRACLES.

An esteemed correspondent sends us the fol-
lowing:

" We scom to be approaching the time, when
all miracles, except the raising of the dead, will
appoar te be nothing more than the exercise of
the highest scientific knowledge.' (A saying
now in vogue).

The above really means that by-and-bye sci-
entists will be able to produco counterparts of
the Gospel miracles, with the exception speci-
fied.

But i. the hoaling of the issue of blood was
offected withoat the exorcise of any human
thought or violition, and aven vithout a con-
eiousness of its performance until it was done,
or oven of the presonce of the person who was
the subject of it. [The Saviour's humani nature
was, so to speak, made use of by the Divine
Power--which was also His own-without His
human naturc's deliberato co-operationj. A
similar recovery wrought " by the exercise of
scientific knowledge " would, therefbre, be a
miracle of exactly the opposite character to this
one.

ii. It is said in Matt. xv. 30, 31 that our Lord
suddenly made deaf persons able to talk, which
implies that they then talked for the first timo
-in other words, had been danf and dumb.
But suppose a scientist could in an instant make
a deaf and diumb person hear and possess a
supplo tongue: would the latter be able to speak
one whit more than bofore? Certainly not
inasmuch as ha would not knîow a single word
of any language 1 A farther, and yet greater,
miracle must bc worked on his mind, while his
oars are being dealt with, fur the Gospel mira-
cles of this class to bo paralleled -; and no one is
so wild as to expect science aver to become ca
pable of doing that.

iii. Surgical books describe the case of' a
y-oung man who obtaincd tho power of sight
through undergoing an operation, after having
been blind during the whole of bis life until
thon, and inform us that for a long while his
oyos woro of no usc te hitn, as ho could net
judge of the distances of ditieront objects, and
consequenttly had to shut bis oyos and fool his
way when he wished to move about. But the
Gospoi accounts imply that the blind who were
made to see by miracle wcre able to make use
of their eyes innediately, and indeedi il is ex-
prossly said of one of' them that lue returned
irom the place te which he latd ben sent
(through narrow, winding, crowded streets)

sooing "--with his yes open I To rival those
miracles thon the scientists who could suddenly
give sight (and powver at once to bear sun.9 lare)
must aiso as quickly, and at the same moment,
endow the assisted individuails [if having been
blind from birth] with a gift equivalent te that
of practical experience ; and no one is so irra-
tional as te suppose that '"scientific thought "
will render the human race able to use their
limbs and organs well without any previous
practico.

iv. Thera is no sign of the approacli of a time
when so much as a mnaterial remedy for snake-
bites will bo discovered by science. But if such
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a time should arrive, the miracle of St. Paul's
preservatioin at Malta will be as inimitable as
ever.-Family Churchmrar.

To the Editor of the Cruaucu GUARDIAN:
Sia,-Dr. Pusey, of whom tostinony is borne

that ie "lived in the Sariptures," would have
been greatly astonished had ie lived to road ini
the Church Tinesthat Il "in the Niceno Council
Scripture was not oven referred to." The truc
Catholic position surely is that in matters of
Faith the decrees of the Couincil, unsupported
by Scripture, would be siniply worliess. A
friend bhas directed my atttiion to the follow-
ing extract from Keble on t'le subject, which
nay have been misundersi oo i and misapplied
by the Church Timres: I Th Bishops were first
called upon in the Council to state, eaci, what
was the traditional belief of Tire Church, and
thet the question was fouglt out in the Synod
or the ground of Scripture." Koble procceds:

Wihen ail tire Bishoaps, witl few ci'eceptiios,
agred substantially in2 the orthodox interpre-
tation, the burden of proof was of course thrown
on the ieresiarci, and ie was required to nalke
good his theory by allegations fron Scripture.
Brut ihis allergations boing overthrown by larger
allegati"ns fron Scripture itself, tie orthodox
(reed was considered as sufticiently establishied
. . . by rcasoning out of' iloly Wrrit."

t think we owc a debt of gratitude to Arci-
deaeon Roc for bis timely latter, and with all
iy heurt I say Amen to bis earnest protest
against the fiashioiable depreciation of tire Word
of God.

G. OsnORNE TaooP.
.iay 22nd, 1894.

To the Editor of Ti Cu usutcri GuARDIAN
Sin,--Allow me to correct the statemrent

imlade by Canon Mockridge ini his lotter con-
ceuning Algoma, in your issue of the tith inst.

The Canon statos the number of parishes and
iis4ions in Algoma to b thirty, and uipon this

siateiment bases bis argument in favor of arr
incrueased territory. As a matter of fatet tuere
are iearly ninety parisles and missionîs in the
Itiocese of Algonia.

Yours very truly,
JMIEs J. B<YnELA,

i nictmbeit of Bracebridge and aijoinirng parts.
.\ay 14th, 1894.

TRINITY SUNDAY.

With this Sunday the Church year is closed.
Tire other half of the year consists of " Sunndays
aftr Trinity," in whichr truths of' the Church

yar, only partly considered, imarry now be em-
phasized, and other truths brougit before the
conrgregations as they need thein.

Mr. Maurice considered tis Sunday as one
>f tie grcatest : " It is of this unity (of Father

and Soi) that this day testities; whicl is,
therefore, a more wonderful day than thiat
which testities of thc ascension of the Sonr to the
right hand of the Fathrer, or of the descent of
tire Spirit to fill the arti and tir he.rts of men
witi rivers of livirg water. But we cari knuow
littile of the depth and swretniess of this day if
we forget Irow Christ revealed the mystery of'
it ; how lie both said and proved that to know
Ilimir is to know the Fatier! For thait blessed
doctrine, upon which Fathers and Reformers
lived and died. we ara fast s'ubstituting one
which secrms to put the Soir ut an infinite dis-
tance from the Father; wbich secms to make
the will of the Son, not the revelation of the
iather's will, but tIhe contrast to it."

Great as is this Sunday with its toachings of
the one God, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, it
was as late as 1305 before it was set apart; but
after this its colebration became universal
throughout the Western Church, teachîng the
unity of God as the foutndation of ail true re-
ligion, but also that thero is in this unity a
threcfold and personal distinction of Fathrer,
Son and Holy Ghost. It is taught in Ioly
S:ripture, not as an intellectual puzzle, but in
its practical aspects ; that the Father sont the
Son to redeoen the world, and that the Son sends
the Holy Spirit to be with us forever, to teach
and strengthen us with ail ieeded wisdon and
power, so that wu may overcomo the world, tho
flesh and the devil, and get to be remenbered
with the saints in glory everlasting 1

When wo were baptized ini accordance with
the command of Christ, we wore baptized into
the name (not names) of the Father, Soi und
IIoly Ghost. When St. Pauil would give bless-
ing of God to those to whon lie wrote, he gave
iL thus: " The grace of our Lord Jesius Christ
and the love of God and the communion of the
Holy Ghost be with vou all." And so this
Trinity Sunday, reminding us of the naine into
which we were baptized, wishes the sanie bless-
ing upon the entire Churirch that St. Paul do-
sired for the Corinthians: "The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the
communion of the Holy G host be with you all."
-Southern Churchman.

ALTRUISM.

Moralists and philanthropists of tire day talk

as if they had made a ney discoveiy ina the
conduet of life ina the theory as expr'essed in the
word altruism; that is that true life and hap-
piness consist ini doing good to others. It is

true tiat the arncient iorality laid its stress
on self-culturo with no regard for others cxcept
as they could be made of use for self, a theory
devcloped with fascinating beauty by Goetho,
If in our day thore isi an expansion of altruism
if, is not because the modern moralist bas invent-

cd a botter theory of lifo, or brouglit sonething
now into tire world. " Doing good to others "
is tire heart of Christian religion, and wherever
this prirciple is animating tire hearts of men,nand
producing its beneticrent results, it takes its
sprirng and impulsive energy fromi tire Sor of
Man w hIo spent Riis days goingaboutdoinig good,
and gave ILs life for others. Altruism haid
its orign ni neteen hindred vears ago, and is
by no means a niew thing. It was a new thing
in tire world as deftined and inspired hy our Lord,
and wrouglit into the lives and teachings iof
Hlis apostles. The key note of St. Parui's life was
to spend and be spent for others. A nd what-
ever mon mnay now assume for tireir theories of
social elevation, the good in thein that persists
and makes men more synpatheticand urinselfisi
derives its inspiration fromu tire Sermon on the
Mount. That this impulse is broadening and
deejpeniing ina the preent day ini spite of the
tierce struggle for wcalth and position, is a very
briglit and hopeful thing to think of. It
ias greutly enlarged human charity anrd
brotherhood ; it moved to tire wide-spread help
for tire poor and unemployed during the trying
winter jutL passed ; it bas built hospitals and
asylums; it bas organized moethodn of reaciing
down to the lowest strata of humani misery and
destitution ; it ias placed George W. Childs on
the pinnacle as the ideal mai, nlot because ha
was wealthy, not because he was a successfuîl
business mari, but because, in his own words.
bis chief happiness was in doing good to others ;
and it is tire Christ-taugit love fulfilliug the
law, and so bearing one another's burdens, that
as to be the alone and sure solvent of our social
frictions and antaLgoni-ms.-The St. Louis
Church Yetes.

A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.

The Book of Common Prayer is adapted to

ail times, to al people, aind to all conditions. It

is arr inheritance fromn the past-a compondium

of the worship of the igos-ai sumiary of the

things which a Christian ouglt to know, to bo-

lievo. :and to do for his soul's iealth. It carrios
tIhe Gospol ina du proportion iri tire systomn of
tie Christian yar. Its festivals and flasts pro-
sent the facts and doctrines of tire divine revo-
lation. and grioup tire incidents and teachings of
Our Lord's nisiitry. Its Creeds omuhody tire
faith of Christendoin, its intheims and ctn-
ticlos lif't the soul in loftiost acts of worship.
Its Psalter, ina portions for daily use, sweops
the wholeo range of lniitri experience. Its
Catechism instructs childhood irn the olornonts
of religion, and its various officos, fitting into
aill tire changes of life, carry choer and solace
to the siek, tire aged, tIre atllicted, and saectify
the vailryinrg conditions of human existence.

Arn erninent literary critic calls tire rayor
Book " o) of tire few world poems-the poorms
un iversal," "l the voice of' hmiiiiia i brotherhood,"

''the charmi nrg mîaster picco of faiti," aii adds:
i Its piyrs are nlot orly for ail sorts and con-

ditions of men, but for every stress of lita whici
m)1arrk ind iiiuist feel ir comnlon-in tire house-
liold, or isolated, or ini a tribal and national ci'
fortI, :ind ini calamiity and repelitance and thaiks-
giving. Its wisdon is forever old and perpotu-
ally iew ; its cilendar celebrates ral soasons of
tire rollinig year; its narrative is of iho siniplest,
tire iost pt htic the miost raprtirous iand mons,
einobliing ile the world ias kn2own. There is
no inalefactor so wretched, no just man so pur-
foct., is not to find Iris Iroile, iis consohation, lris
lessofn iii this pofae of poemrs. I have called it
logical ; it is d raanfjtie in structure and effrot;
it is an epie of' the age of fiaitir ; but ini faet, lis
ut piece Of iiclusiva lii eraturu, ift haiLS no0 coutn-
torpart, Und crin hava no successor."

Is aity orther book so worthy to beconro tire
religious booik of the lousehiolds of Arirîc:
iai toe ha pIlced besido tire famriily Bible arS ua
witness to tie rith, ua treasury of' devotion,
and anr iiceitiva to righit tinin21k rîg and
rigih teous living ?--Spirit of Missions.

il O M E.

P'lcasure, like chaiity, begins at Ione. To a
mai or Wo11ani1, wifit no sweet mllemiiories of
Irone, tire world is aller all but a battlefiell or
a wilierness. Soine urre too poolr, and soine too
rici to have ut hone. Lord Bieaucrontield de-
scribes a dulke who lihad imaiy residences, and
adds : "liti oiad oily one niusf'ortruio, and it wats
-a gr'et one-ho ard no iomrie." Still stdder is
tire lot of' te sufic ring o',r wlier tire figit
with ipenrury and nmisery leaves [ifn place for
home pleasures orsanctities. With overy com-
plete sk<etchL of iappiniss there inimut mingle I ie
vision and the lienory of' ai omfartabilo loimre.

rauday, wri ting froin Switzerlard, says,
i t is al very wvell to corme away fron horne.

and nll very oxciting to tIre imagination to ta lk<
Of glaciers, laikes, and imouitains ; but tie best
titeet of a departure fron home is to rnake tis

vailue it uns It deserves." Southrey, Lo, hrits a
universal experience wien, ini the nemory of'
bis joirneys ti and fro, ie says: " Oh, dear 1
air deaur ! there is such ut comfort in one's old
coat and old shoes, one's own cliii r uand own
fireido, one's own writing desk and own library.
SDoi't go to London, papa ; yoi murimt stay with
EditIh !'" And tiri iow sweet is the return
wheiin the jouirnoy is over, and horne is reached
once ronG i

Not withe,.t a reasonir is " home" considered

the swcetest word irn tie English longue.
f'rauht, for all who ever hid a truc home, with
intiíable music. The rother's welcomo, the
fathier's teidrrierss, the child's trust, the fond
" What ails thee ?"-Selected.
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CAIENDAR FOR MAY.

MAy 1-St. Philip and St. Jamos, A.& M.
" 2-Rogation Day.

3-ACENSION DAY. Pr. Pss., M. 8, 15,
21. E. 24, 47, 108. Athanasian
Cr. Pro. Prof. in Com. Service
till 10th incl.

6-Sunday after Ascension.
13--Wi'sN-DAY. Pr. Pss. M. 48, 68;

E. 104, 145. Ath. Cr. Pr. Prof.
until May 19th inci. Notico of
Monday and Tuesday, and of
Embor Days. Srmber Col daily.

S14-Monday in Whitsun-weok.
15 Tuasday
16 Ember Day.

. "

'b mber Dys.

20-Titi NITY SUNDAY : Athan. Cr. Pr. Prof.
in Com. Sorvice.

27-1si Sunday aftar Tririity.

TIE MESSA E F TIIE APOSTOLIC
FATVIERS TO OUR OWN AGE.

(Fron the Irisi Ecclesiastical (?a:ette.)

The taching of the A postolic Fathers on lte
subject of the Christian Ministry i most im-
portant and st riki ng.

i n thO Jilacho wU find thiroo orders in the
sacred in uistry. Firstly, an order of prophets
or toachors, wlho are also callod Apostlos. They
wore for the iust part itinerant; but they
somelltimos took up aL permnuîuiciît abodo. Of
them it is said, 'Thoy aro youir chief-priests.

(13.) Secondly, locatlised lbishcps, whov woro in
reality simplo presbytors, and sonowhat in
danger of being ' despisod' ou loss ' honourablo'
than the preceding ordor. Thirdly, deacons.
After fuI instruction touching the reception of
prophots or teachers who cono as apostlos, the
writer says: " ' Appoint for yourselves bishops
and deacons worthy of the Lord, imn vho are
mook and not lovers of moncy, and truie and p-
proved; for uniito you they also perffoli the
sorvice of the * prophets and teachers. Thoro.
foro despise themi not; for thoy are 3our hon-
ourablo Ieni aloig with th j prophe s and
toachors." (15.)

In the Epistle of Si. Clomuîoit the lhet and i mn-
portanco oi A postolw iidcucsion is eunphatically
stated ; and the Christian Miniistry is likened
te the Auroni priesthood, especially in the
matter Of thle sucssion. " We ought to do ait
things in ordor, as mniy as the Master liath
couîmnanded us te peorforn at their appointed
seasons. Now the otïIrin)gs and Iministrations
He commianaîidod te ho perforeind with cure, and
not to bo don rashly or in disordor, but ut
fixed timies and soasons. And whore and by
whom ie would havo then performed, HO
Hiitself tixed by His supîremuo will. . . . l'or

*The single Grolc article shows that these
two ternis donoto only one Orter.

†[This liit sentonco muIst lot be separated
fromi th one that precodos it,

unto the high-priest his proper services have
been assigned, and to the priests their proper
office is appointed, and upon the Levites their
proper ministrations are laid. The layman is
bound by the layman's ordinances. Lot each
of you, brethren, in his own order givo thanks
unto God, maintaining a good conscience and
not transgressing the Bppointed rule of lis ser-
vice, but acting with all scomliness. . . . The
Apostles roceived the Gospel for us from the
Lord Josus Christ; Jesus Christ was sent forth
from God. So thon Christ is from God, and the
Apostles are from Christ. Both therofore came
of the will of God in the appointed order.
Having therefore received a charge . . . they
wont forth with the glad tidings that the king-
dom of God shouild corne. So preaching overy-
where in country and town, they appointed
their first fruits, when they had proved thoni
by the Spirit, to bo Bishops and deacons unto
them that should bolieve. . . . And what mar-
vol, if they which wore entrustod in Christ with
such a work appointed the aforosaid persons ?
secing that oven the blossed Moses who was a
faithful servant in ail His bouse recorded for a
sign in the sacred Books ail things that wore
enjoined upon him. . . . For he, when jealousy
arose concorning flic priesthood, and there was
dissension among the tribos which of them was
adorned with the glorious name, commanded
the twolvo chiefs of the tribes to bring te him
rods inîscribed with the namo of each tribe.
. . . And lie said unto thom, Brothron, the
tribo whoso rod shall bud. tils hath God chosen
to be priests and ininister unto Him. . . .
And the rod of Aaron was found not only with
buds, but aîlso boaring fruit. What think ye,
doarly baloved ? Did not Mesos know before-
hand that this would corne to pass ? Assuredly
he know it. But that disorder inigiht iot arise
in iraol, ho did thus, te the end that the name
of the truc and only God might bc gloritied.
. . . And our Apostles know through our Lord
Josus Christ that thore would be strifo over the
naine of the Bishop's oliceo. For this cause,
thoroforo, having roccived completo foroknow-
lodgo, they appointod the alorosaid persons,
and afterwards thcy provided a continuance
that if those should fhl aslcep, othor approved
men should succeed to their miniiistrations."
(40-44.)

I wilil b observed that St. Cloment not
moroly states the fiet of Apostolie succession
as boing strictly analogous te that of the
Aaronic priesthood, but that he thinks it noces-
sary te justify the ministry even of Christ and
Mis Apostles. Could we have stronger testi
mony to the fact that God is the author of or-
ler, and not of independont or irrogular minis-
Iittions, wlicli Cau onily eid t confusion ?

Hitherto the names presbyter and Bishop
have been used more or less interchangeably.
But whon We cono to tlie Epistles of St. Igna-
tius, at the beginniig of the second century, we
find the terni Bishop restricted to thoso 'whonm
we should call the successors of the Apostlies.
ilt is no longer used of a simple older, or over.
soor ot'a single flock. It ilenotes the overseer
ofi a Chureh ombraeing niany such flocks. It
is nlot unlikoly that thore wero eveun thon not
morcly urban, but ailso diocosan, Bishops, as
St. Ignatius, writing to the "prosiding" Church
of Rome, calls himself ", tho Bishop of Syria,"
(2). At all events, we find not more than one
Bishop in any city, hoNever populous. We
tind ailse the threefold miinistry ostablished
wlerever thore is a Church.

St. Ignatius says to the Ephosiuns : o Jesus
Christ, our inseparable life, is the mind of the
Fathor, Oven as the Bishops thot are sottlod in
ihe farthest parts of the earth arc the mind of

Josus Christ. So thon it becometh you to rua
in hariony with the mind of the Bishop ; whieh
thing aise ye do. . . , . Lot no man be do-
ceived. If any eno b not within the precinct
of the altar, lie lacketh the broad of God. For
if the prayer of one and another bath so great

force, how much more that of the Bishop and
of the whole Church. Vhoever, therefore,
cometh not te the congregation. ho doth there-
by show his pride and bath soparated himself;
for it is written, God resisteth the proud. Let
us therefore b careful not to resist the Bishop,
that by our submission we may give ourselves
tu God. . . . For everyono whom the Master
of the household sendeth to be steward over His
own bouse, we ought se to receive as Him that
sent him. Plainly, therefore, we ought to re-
gard the Bishop as the Lord Himself" (3.G.)

He says to the Magnesians: " It is meet that
we not only be called Christians, but also be
such; even as some porsons have the Bishop's
name on their lips, but in everything act apart
from him. Such men appear to me not tokeep
a good conscience, forasmuch as they do not
assemble themselves togother lawfully accord-
ing to commandnent. . . . Thorefore as the
Lord did nothing without the Father, either by
Hhimself or by the Apostles, so neither do ye
unything without the Bithop and the presby.
ters. . . . Do your diligence therofore that ye
be confirmed in the ordinances of the Lord and
of the Apostles, that yo may prosper in all
things whatsoever yo do in flash and spirit, by
faith and by love, in the Son and Father and in
the Spirit, in the boginning and in the end,
with your rovered Bshop, and with youi fitly
wroathed spiritual circles of your prcbytery,
and with the deucons who walk after God."
(4, 7, 13.)

lIe savs to the Trallians : " For when yo are
obediont" te the Bishop as to Jesus Christ it is
ovident to nie that ye are living not after men
but aller Jesus Christ, who died for us, that
believing on His death yo might oscapo dcath.
It is thorsforo necessary, even as your wont is.
that ye should do nothing without the Bishop;
but be yc obodient also to the prosbytery, as to
the Apostles of Jesus Christ our hope ; for if
we livo in Hin, wo shall also ho found in Him.
. . . In liko manner lot ail mon respect the

doacons as Josus Christ, oven as thoy should
respect the Bishop as being a type of the Father
and the presbyters as the council of God and as
the college of Apostlos. Apart from these there
is not even the name of a Church. . . . . fe
that is within the sanctuary is cloan; but lie
that is without the sanctuary is net clean, that
is, he that doeth aught without the Bishop and
presbytery and deacons, this man is not clean
ir his conscience " (2, 3, 7).

Few authorities have been more unjustly
handied than St. Ignatius. As a recont exam-
plo, an omineint popular writor- says : " His
testinony is confined to the Churches in Asia.
le says nothing to imply that thore is a Bishop
oven in Roino, just as Polycarp in his letter says
nothing of a bishop at Philippi." It is strange
that any scholar could nako this assertion, in
spite of the fact that St. Ignatius speak-s of -'fhe
bishops that are sottlod in thefarthest part of the
earth" (Ephes. 3), that is, of the Roman world
(compare St. Luke ii. 1), and in spito of bis
stateinent, that" apart from doacons, presby-
ters, and bishop" thore vas " not even the nane
of a Church " (Tral. 3). If this statement does
not contain a general principle, it at least boars
witness te an historical fact-the fact that at
the beginning of the second ceitury vherever
thore professed to be a Church thero was the
tbreefold ministry. Thoughi thero may have
been no bishop rosident at Philippi, St. Ignatius'
statement proves conclusively the Christians
there wore under Episcopal supervision. It is
not likoly that the Bishop of tho metropolis of
Syria vas mistaken ; for news travelled rapidly
in the Roman world, and the Christians were
forced to bc in great measure a secret society,
whose mnembers kept up a constant communica-
tion with one another.

*Archdeaconî Farrar: Lives of the Fathers,
p. 59.
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Again, the saine popular writer says (p. 61);
" What Ignatius yearned for was unity, not
episcopacy." Blessed testimony to the value of
uIity! But why should St. Ignatius conceive
iEpiscopacy of ail things to make most for
unity ? Two answers are possible. Either he
knew that Episcopacy was directly or indirectIv
of Divine institution, and it was in his minad
wher lie wrote, " Do your diligence that ye be
confirned in the ordinances of the Lord and of
the Apostles" (Mag. 13). In support of this
view we have St. Luke's statement, that during
the forty days after Ris resurrection our Lord

spake of the things pertaining to the kingdom
of'God " (Acts i. 3), that is, of the things pcr-
taining to the Church as a visible society on
earth. But if this answer be doubtful or inad-
inissible, there remains but this alternative.

W lien St. Ignatius wrote, Episcopacy must have
been so widely establisbed, so conservative, and
so venerable, that in his opinion it afforded the
strongest guarantec against disunion through
strange doctrine. In this case, considering that
St. Ignatius 1wrote at the beginning of the 2nd
century, and that institutions do not becone
hoary in a day, Episcopacy niust go back to
.postolic tines; in which case it must have re-
eived at least Apostolic sanction. Moreover,
if Episcopacy had been a novel institution of his
day, his opponents migit have fluntig that fiet
ii is face, aund have taken their stand upon
the older traditions of Church organization and
grovernnent. But, as a matter of fact, we find
not the slightest trace of such an argument till
the latter part of tle fourth century; and thon
it is put forth as a novel discovery.

The claim that our bishops are a distiact
order, and that they arc successors of the Apos-
ties, is an empliatic protest against the arrogant
Iuurpation of tte Bishop of Rome. In orderto
exalt ber Bishop above his equals, the Church
of Rome now teaches that bishops and priests
ire but one order, and that the Pope is the sole
suiccessor of the Apostles. The doctrine of
Apostolic succession, therefore, so far from be-
iig Romiish, is a strong protest against Rome,
Wiho wrongly denies the valdity of our orders,
oi the ground that since we ceased to yield
obedience to the successor of St. Peter they have
become dry channels.

COMMERCIAL MORALITY.

If Christianity is to be a real thing to men

iii women living in the nidst of the ordinary
currents of business and social life, it must on-

tel into every de tail and department of human

activity. We cannot possibly divide our lives
intio halves, and say that one part issacred and
the other secular.

There cannot be a distinction between the

Irinciples of our religions life and our ordinary
buiiess life. Wc cannot kcep two consciences.
The " religious " conscience and the " business"
conscience must be absolntely at onre. We smile
at the old story of te pions " general dealer"
wh" said to bis apprentice .John, have you
iratered the milk ? " Yes, sir."" Have you
simled the stgar ? " " Yes, sir." " Then cone
in to prayers."

luit although we Inay laugh at this open hy-

pocrisy, we must rencnber that its worst fea-
ture is that, like the hy p ocrisy of the Pharisees
ot "Id, it deceives the man who practices it.
li. conscience gives him no wild alarms. It is
tine and chained up by the supposed exigen-
cie, of the trade customs of his position and
ualling.

But althougli a pions rogue is more danger-
ou than an open btasphemer, we have to re-
nmember bhat the complex problems of daily
lite have to be faced by mon who want to be
trulthful and upright, and these mon have a
Igit to ask for help and guidance in the intri-

cate questions covered by the term " commer-
ial morality."

It is not enough for the clergy to proach the
principles of Christian justice and fair dealing

etweon man and man. It is not enough for
the clergy to tell mon to carry the Christ-life
with theni into their offices and stores. More
help than this is neoded in many cases. Sote
time ago Bishop Westcott, of Durham, deliv-
ered a course of sermons on social probleis.
The famous Cambridge scholar and student
who, as Bishop of Durham, was enabled toput
an end to a coal strike in Lis diocese, of a spe-
cially embittered character, has establislhed a
claim to be lcard when lie deals with the rela-
tions of Christianity to ordinary social life.

Ife set forth an ideal brotherhood of clergy
aend laity, who should resolutely and sympa-
thetically deal with the difticulties of bringing
Christiaiiity to bear upon commercial and social
problens. The result of his words has been
the foundation of the Christian Social Union,
and its brilliantly written and 'widely read
organ The Economic .Review. The leaders of the
Christian Social Union are well-known men like
Mr. Gore, the Editor of Lux MJundi, and Canon
Scott Holland. Their aim has bon to take
business mon into their counsel, and to study
commercial morality in a thorough and scion-
tific way. Tley aim ut cvolving a helpful code
of commercial morals, and laying down clearly
and plainly what an honorable mani of business,
who is determiniied to serve Christ, may do in
compliance witlh ordinary business usages, and
what lie may not do. Their aim is cloar, detin-
ito, and practical. The Econonic Reviev for
July contains a romarkable article which sumt-
marises tho replies of a nuiber of business mart
of various grades as te their difficulties of con-
science. Some of it is very sad roading, whilst,
some of the replies are very encouraging. We
giv- some samples. The question plt was as
follows: " Do you find it difilcult to apply the
principles of Christian truth and justice to the
conduct of business?" A very large employer
of labour in Liverpool replies: "No, but the
principles of Christian truth and justice will
demand sacrifices which no man finds it easy to
make." The manager of a great engineering
firm writes : "No, probably because I serve a
firm who can afford to loso business rather than
use underhand methods of gotting it." The
owner of a small business, writing of' a dishon-
est rade custom, replies: " I have never done
this with my own hand, though my clerk doos
it. I do not like it, and hardly know whtat 1
should do if asked to do it myself. As it is, I
leave it to thoir own consciences, feeling I must
live somjehow, and knowing I cannot afford to
lose a good customer."

This answer seems to show that the tempta-
tion te commercial dishonesty presses most
hîeavily upon mon ground down by competition.
A commercial traveller replies: " Not only dif-
ficult, qut impossible. If crie would live and
avoid the bunkruptcy court, one must do busi-
nîess on the same linos as others do, whether the
nethods are in barmony with the principles of'

Christian truth and justice or not." A grocer
and a draper's assistant give similar answers.
A considerable number cf replies point to unfair
trado competition'as the root of the ovils com-
plained of. Mr. Herbert Spencer says in his
essay on the " Morais of Trade," " it bas boui
said that Ite law of the animal creation is 'oat
and be caten,' and Of Our trading community it
may besimilarly said that its law is 'Cheat,
and be cheated.' A system of keen competition,
carried on as it is, without adequate moral re-
straint, is very much a system of commercial
cannibalism."

Thore is only one "adequate moral restrant"
possible, and that is the living power of the Life
of Christ, moving and energising in the hearts
and lives of men. We do not despair in the
face of the terrible difficulties and temptations
which beset mon o business. . . . It is liard
for a man to battie against the Stream. But if
can be done. An eminent man of business sug-

gests a conforence to deai wtth cortain evil
business custonis. He writos as follows: "lliv-
ing arrivod at a decision with regard to doubt-
fuI points, and having made these decisions,
with the reasons f'or thbem, widely known, a
league of business nmlon imiglt afterwards bo
formed who would undertake to set their inces
against the practices condemed." Titis seemîs
comumon senlse front a laymau's point of view,
and it might prove a practical hel p to iany
iton wiîo arc strtiggling single liinded to carry
the truth aund justice of Christ into their biisi.
ness lives."-I/e Southern Cross.

TIIE FEAST OF T11E 1OLY TIINlTY.

Through the first balftot the ritual year, front

Advent to Pentocost,the histori' order is follow-

ed. Mysteries that transcend tine are illustrated

by events in time. The Birtt, 1)eath and Resur-

rection of the Son of Man are set forth as tht's to
be rcalizod in eaci Christiait seul as it is mtale

the mcember of a regenerated, redmcedîîc'l and

rison race. Last of ail, tIte descent of the I Holy
Ghost reveals the Agent through whon all tait

is true of Christ is to becotte true of Ilis

followers. But, these comemnie orations duly

made. the Churci recurs to t lie " most aicient t
of all mysteries, '" the ctorial fact froni whie
all existence proceeds, and lkcops the featst cf
the Lloly Trinity, the festival ofthe Triîfille G od.
There was a time, not very long ago, vien tlie
truths that Trinity Sunday preclaim[s w ie s-
sorted in a hard and repellent fashion. "l The
nature and being of God," il was said, " entirely
transcends ail the powers of the lmtait mind i
to prctend that Ice can be, in any truc sense,
known, is hardly short of' impious ; thre stato-
ment of the Clurch as te lis tireehld person-
ality is toe b acecptcd simply bo.aanse the
Church declares it andI a good iany texts in
the Bible sconi to favor it; it is botter to be on
the safe side, and ascent to tie Trinita rian
doctrino, inapplicable as it imay bc to tho practi-
cal affairs of' daily life." But fli Churbc is
fast icarning a difierenit ttterance. Mlany rov-
orent minds, frosh frot t lie study of' outwirîd
nature, are being led to :I-ciiowlei ge a "' Power.
bohind phenomona" which they woiuld fiin
identify with flic Gol to whon as chibiren they
said, "Our Fatlier." But they shrink fron
applying to the Infinite and the Abiolito words
that predicato persoiiality, for thcy liave learn-
cd to think of I)ersoiiitlity as necessarily inîvolv-
ing finitonoss and limitations. To sich iminds
thre Chureb brings reassurance, revonling God
as existing in divine and infinitc rebations, tlic
source of al solf-coiscious persoiality in Imîani.
Again, there are everywlhere hearts that are
being stirred liy a quickeneil senso of tLhe fies
tiat bind mien together iii the finilv, the nation,
the race. To own the relations and be loyai to
thom, seeis the truc life for mari, the lifb t lait
makes him most like his Mtaker. luit i'f God
be an " undifferentiated essence," tih there is
nîothing in Him to whicl tLhe social lioof mlai
can correspond, then tell hat is, dlearust und
sweetest in human fellowsiip is of the earth,
earthy, und man at his best is foundiii not to be
made in the image of God. To those perpihî-xedt
by this nisgiving the Chureb lias a inessagu of
joy. On Trinity Suniday it is declared anew that
Lite lif of God is a social life, that all liuian
relatiouships are but joint reflections of the
perfect unity of Fatlier, Sort and Holy Ghost.
Lastly, there are many who still beur ii a varp.
ed anti saddened theology the traces of' days
whon even the Church's teaebinîg was " Calvi-
nized '; to these Trinity Sunday ought to bring
a brighter cheer, as il tells them once more that
the changeloss Will is a will of perloot power,
wisdom and love, rmanfested iii Fatlur, Son and
Spirit, three Persons and one only God, the
eternal Charity.-The Churchmnan, Y. Y.
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THE 11-E AUTY OF CHUICIIES.

" The glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, thefir
tree,' the pine tree, and the box together, to
beautify the place of my Sanctuary; and I
will male the place of Mlry Feet glorious."-
Isaiah lx. 13.

\VIher11 od jîîts crOltt.edi the foraits aria groves

NVith splendor anti beauty untold.

Wisy lien siîould lis Cimurch> be the onily retreut,
wilr Lis beauty we nay not behold ?

And why shouid aur home be ein elliihed with art,
Wit h frescoesi and ornanents fair,

But tIe Temple ofJosui our glorilous King
lie plati, or tinsightly and bare ?

And wihy eidould the lowliest, pathways bc strewn

Wii lu ilowersi of fragraneo mo sweel,
But Occ's eartliy abode bc the only resort,

Wigire we inuti ot ciionhider thein met ?

Hinmce God, Iien, IIa imnade ail crentioi so fair-

Bright stinshine and ceol luiidy bowers-

Til, glistening men witih er treasures ulnknown-

Rich pitunngli, rure plaids, and sweet ilowors.

Oh ! why, Ilion, should only H1is Temple on earth,
Wilieljik snutid be our joy and our pride,

iR. celve less of ionor, leS beuunuty Und care

rhii the bulildings whereii wu reside ?

'Tis delrery to enier te ulors of a church

W luere no beui.y appeul to the oye,
Foi iow clin suclicli Iecs yimbolill bu

of t h mimOl iuuunisllK of glory on iligh ?

'risjoyouiu lo eniter It beaItifil cltirci

Eunibelishied wil li spuindor aui gracel,

For i iere we beholi, i houmgih iL im Ilirougli a vuil,

The giory Li (Jo's blossud Face !
W.V. E ENsm %y.

Over Th'1e Sea Wall.

C1IAPT.IE R fil. [CONTINU ID.

And Mr. Douglas i8 lailf-brother, too, Mrs.
iarkus-not stop.brother," I answorod, airing

1113 ilnlOiformationi with an assurance that amused

illymoli. " Th'bey both had tho same father, and
the tic of blood is a strong one. Perhaps

you re ioO afraid than you nlecd bo."

I Well, maybe [ am-Il sure 1 hopo it May

be so ; but stop and hall ilways sceoms te mo

1 sbad as t'othie Ir. 1never kiow what the
differeIco is. But como i, ina um, corno in.

it's hot to stand in tho sin. T'he childron are
out ol the shoro, so we cin mit down hero, and
l'il toli youi ail L know about thom, poor
dîarlinigs 1'"

So wvo wlit into tho little parlor. I sat down
and iadio Mr. Marks do the smunie, and thon 1
askod whenl Mrs. Douglas htd first coma to

I t was ast Noveinber, ma'am ; and shu

drovo u iii a y itwit lier boxes and the chil-
dron, id caiic and aisked me if I could tako

thmon i ior hie winter, and what my terms
w'ould be. Well, i lookod her up and down, and
1 tought to imyself that suchi a lady as she

could iever iako slift w'ith suclh rooms as mine,
.11d 1 veIturdll to say as much, and to tell ber
tlit tio houses in hie Crescent woro botter ones,
anid not deur iii the wvinter nonths when visitors

ecareo cane att al. .And thon se sniled a smil
that ventt om iy heurt, and told me straight out,
NNitIhout a bit of pride or shlame, that she wished
to live as cheaiply as possible for- the ue'xt fow
miionths, becajuso she was afraid she was going
to lose a great doal of the moeey lier huaband

had left lier, ind that she imust live as quietly
as over site couild whilst oRme sort of settlement
was mide. I don'lt understand them attairs

mysof, ma n; but from time te time she used

te heur hiow thiigs vre goiiig, and everything
wient as bad as it could, ind helped to kili ber at

the last. But when she came ele hoped there

would be sonething saved, and she settled down
herein my little rooms with the two dear chil-
dren and paid as rogular as clock-work every
week, and me getting that fond of them aIl that
I could scarcely bear te take ber money at the
last.",

"And she loet ber money, yeu say ?"
"Yes, ma'am she did-that is, the worst part

of it. And a more blow it was te ber when she
found out that there would scarcoly be any-
thing saved for the children. She had a bit of
a pension herseif, for ber husband had been a
soldier, and was killed in action in India, and
sBo had enough just te keep ber from want so
long as she lived. But there would be almost
nothing for the children, as she was always say-
ing as sho lay dying ; and neither she nor ber
husband had any near relations te care for them.
'Thoy will only have their brother to look to-
and I have nover seen him,' she used te say,
with tears running down ber face, as the days
went by and lie knew that she must die. ' Oh,
I do hope ho will be good te my darlings. He
writes kindly te me. But letters tell so little.
And a young man must fieel it hard te have
hlipless children thrown upon bis bands like
this. Oh, my little ones-my little ones 1 If I
could only stay with you!'"

Mrs. Marks was fairly crying herself now, and
I felt myoyos smarting with unshed tears; but
1 was young enough te be ashamed of showing
foeling, and so 1 checkod ny emotion and ask-
od-

" Do you Inow anything about Mr. Douglas ?
He is an engineer, I have hoard. What kind of
a man is ho ? Did Mrs. Douglas know anything
about him ?"

" Not vory much; that was what made ber
so terrible anxious. You see, it wan like this.
ie had gno out te India as a young man

before sho over married the colonel, as ber bus-
band was called whon she met him, and they
foll in love with one another. She always said
ho had bobaved very well, and had nover seen-
ed angry at the marriage; and whon those two
babies came ho had of bis own accord roquested
bis father te settie ail the noney ho had on bis
second wife and her children, as ho was in a
position te make his own way in the world, and
liad bis own mother's monoy as well.'

" That was a vory generous thing for a younig
man te do. Was sho net pleased by it ?"

" Yes; she said it was very kind, and ibat
sle hardly liked ber husband to do it. But ho
said he thoughtit was the right thing, for his
cdest son had got on woniderfully wall, and was
making a really good position for himeolf, and
would have ail his own mothor's money in any
case, which was a pretty little fortune. And so
it was sottlod, and beforo very long the colonel
was ordorod out te India, and had to leave bis
wifo and tho babies behind. And thon ho was
killed out there, and never came home ; and
when bis affairs came to be looked into, it was
found that his money hlad been put into things
that woro not at ail safe. For a fow years it
soomed as if they miglt recovor ; but whon Mrs.
Douglas came hore it was because ber lawyor
hiad told ber that some conpany had gone into
liquidation (whatever that may be), and that
lie was afraid aIl ber husbanîd's money vould bo
found te have gone. And se it came to pass,
and the worry and the trouble helped to kill the
poor thing, as I do believo. And thore wore the
two poor children left,with only this stop-brother
te look to."

" But if ho is rich, anîd if ho is kind-"
I Yos, ma'am, that is what I uised to say to

the poor lady te try and boarten her up, butsho
would shako ber head,and say that a young man
to have two helpless children thrust upon bis
keoping, se to speak,and though lie maybe well
off bimselfle may not care te have te share bis
nonoy with themjust as lie may be«thinking of
mnarrying and having perhaps a family of his
own. As she said, after he had really donc
more than miost in giving up aIl claim upon bis

father's estate-though, as it turned out, the
best part of that money was lost-it would seem
rather te much to have te support the children
of the second marriarge besides; and I do believe
it was partly the fear of writing to tell him that
the money was lost that helped to hasten ber
death. She neverlived to get bis answer to that.
She nover knew how ho had taken it."

" But the lotter never came after her death, 1
suppose ? Did nobody open it ?'

"No, that letter never came at al] ; for you
see, ma'am. the lawyer he sent a telagraph to
tell Mr. Douglas that the lady had died, and, as
he explained te me, he would get that telegraph
before hegot ber latter; so as hewould know ber
dead by that time he wouldn't answer it and ho
didn't. What ho did do was to write to the
lawyer, and say that he had wbat they caul a
furlough due to him, and that ho would come
over te England as soon as ho could, and settle
what was to he done about the childrenî. And
meantime I begged to have them with me, and
take my chance of getting paid. For the place
suits them, and they are happy with me bless
their little heart& ! and Mrs. Douglas she left a
bit of monoy with me,and would have left more,
but that she weant off so sudden sho never got
the last check signed. But there, there, If I
do lose a bit I shaun't miake no complaint ; for
I love them children like as if they were my
own, and I couldn't abear te have thom go to
strangers-not until something's been settled
one way or the other."

And when doos Mr. Douglas come home ?"
Next month, na'am I got a letter myselt

only the other day. It said that he'd be in Eng-
land next month, and would coma as soon as
possible to see the children and settle up with
me. It told me to get any thing needful for them,
but didn't give no directions; and was a regular
gentleman's latter, and didn't seom to tell you
nothing-least of aIl what kind of a gentleman
ha was, which is what I'm main anxious to
know. Still it was better than nothing, and we
know what te expect."

"And what do the childron think about it
ail ?'

" Poor lambs they don't know what to·think
no more than the rest of us. Little Guy, bless
him! is al for going to India te shoot tigers
and ride elephants and I don't know besides.
Or eise, when the other fit is on him, ho is
going te have a boat and sail round the vorld
and take his sister with him out of the way of
Brother Roginald, as thoir mother taught theni
to caul him. As for Miss Maudie, sho looks at
me and at hia with those big eyes of hors, and
[ see the toars stealing into thom. I know what
she thinks. Sle thinks they wili be separated
and sent te school, and kept there ail the year
round ; for there will be no home to spend the
holidays in, and so she and Guy will never sec
oach other, and ho will forget lier in time and
hardly know her whon they do meet. i know
that is wbat she is afraid of, poor lanib-of
being sent away to a strange place ail alone ;
and she so wrapped up in the little boy as
it would break ber heart te bo taken away
from him. Sho is a sweet loving little
thing,and when her poor mother died I thought
it would have killed lier. But thora was the
boy, and I could always rouse her up by saying
that she must learn te bo a little mother to him.
And now if they go and take him away fron
her too-"

Mrs. Marks stopped short and put ber hand-
korchief to her eyes. She gave one great sob,
and thon shook ber head as if te shako off lier
weakness, and concluded almost angrily.

" Wetl, it will he downright murder, that's
what it will be ; and l'Il make bold te tell Mr.
Douglas so myselfif it comes te that. If it don't
kilt the child's body, it will break ber little
heart. And yet men-folks are that pig-headed
and that ignorant where children are concerned,
that as liko as net he'll only laugh in my face,
and tell me that she'll forget and be happy in a
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week. Forget, indeed ! That's not will have our tea there, and they eau
the Lind of child as'll ever forgot. tell me all about themselves."
The boy might after a bit. He's> The good woman's face fairly
younger, and has a wonderful spirit beamed.
f lI own, and can throw off tr >uble, c" There i that will b a troat for

as i., right and proper children them I I don't know what the little
ghould. The Lord made thom so, boy won't say when ho finds ho is
and a blessed thing for thom He did, asked to the gardons they are so fond

poor lanbs i But the little girl she'll of talidug about ' Ho always says
not forget day nor night, and she'li when he is a man ho will buy the
iuet break her heart and pine away pretty big house, and come and live
-that's what she will do I" there with &iss Maudie, and that

1was growing infecied by my com- I na to come and take cure of tliei,
pion's excitement of manner, and and look after them as I do uow.
wa> more and more resolvod to om- Thank you kindly, ma'am, for think-
bark on ibis new crusade, and rescue ing of them. L'll b sure te send
these littie oies from the pover of them. And when would you like
their tyrannical brother. Ho night theom to come ? "
be gencrous and liberal in money " Oh, about three o'clock, and that
mater, but ho would be certain to will give them nice time to sec every-
separatelc the children and send then thing they want. And now I think
off to Échool; indeed, I did not sec I must be going. But I will como
exactly what else ho could do, since and sec you again, and have a talk
they haid no relations, and his work about the children."
1:y in India. Ho would not under- ." Thank you kindly, ma'am. It
stand the sensitive nature of Maudie, will be a real comfort to think that
and though Mrs. Marks might speak somobody else takes an interest in
her minI frcely, no yoing autocrat them," returned Mrs. Marks, who
iresl trom India would heed much !was one of those gooa, simple-minded
what the lodging houso-koeper souls who would nover pause to cou-
tIought about the situation. No, the sider what business it was of mine
children needed a stronger champion to talk over theaffairs of her lodgers.
than the worthy Mrs. Marks ; and She seemed to think it perfoctly nu-
ini a moment my mind was made up. tural that anybody who had sean the
I rusolve.1 ihat 1 woild be thatcham- children should be interestod in

li)li, and would if nocessary curry thom, and I drove off feeling decid.
oiff the chiliren ina the very teeth of edly elated ut the result of my first
tI leis güns. negotiation. If everything wero go-

"Sometlhing must certninly be ing to bo as easy, I should have no
dole;' I said, with a great show of trouble ut all in carrying out my
quiet :î.srance ; " I must think plan of adopting the pair if I found
what it had botter be. Meantime 1 1 liked them well enough to do it.
,hould like to make the acquaintanco (Tu be eontinued.)
ot' ti cliliren. Will you send thom
to ny house some day this weok te MONE spent upon ourselves may
have tea with mec?''

To Sea- ull's aunt, ma'am o a mil-stono about t eck
lrTîc o pîilasd Hand roudm te spont on others, it may give us wings,l«i'msure il be pleased and proud tolk uos

do il. I've been wishing all this
while as thore was any rel gentry A prencher who bas a praying
as would notice the poor lambs a bit; churcb bohind bu is a bard ;an te
for they are gentle-bori if over chl- discourage.
dren were, and I can't have thein
nixing u p with folks suîch as most Of Stffred for Twelve Years.
the visitors hero arc. Their dear Orcia, (formertiUrprUC, 1'TL y r
mother was just the saie. She kept couliti. 17. Va 1

herelf to hersolf ; and the little ones N.C O O
do it by inl-stinct. as you May say. I Gertumcn-A heart evCriiowin with graS-
ilver have to speak u word ; they 'eU. w aro

eem0Is just to know that the folks
they ee about arc not fit company Ine Derange-
ur themi. Children of the rightsort lit wnS at

are o wonderful sharp to know a up by d e,

deal more thani they can understand, hosiles spend-
bless then ! Bit it would be a real lng nimoat RU

tre:a Ilt th1e to go up to the pretty fiee niontha'
big house,' as they call it. They al-
wayp play right aLwaLy that side et o'rrfoaFavor-
tIhe bay, bicaue it's quieter there, lion. 1 now rr-

lh ie being nOur the prctty lient iealîl. , woul. te dît' have been
.ui urs where the flowvers grow. I N, grave, and My littie chldren mothcr-
iupy u, ut'am, that your are the less- hid Il Flot been f rjou and o -

yoiunig lly-the now mistress as on i
tolk, have been talking about ? 1 d eIw.
hole 1 see vou botter than when you Tours sincerc, WIO

Tio .e AIJ Continu
firM pnut doon love m?

Ves, i ana1 gctting atronger, thank ", Living Though Once Dcad.'
beYur air .o ios vary geod. nk

liove to be ihuite woil soon. Thon y-ou Br
ii ed tte dren te me, pIeuoeth g i

teA pcreach on Whdnerday-a a
Ille tlay atter to-morrow. T.hoy eal, Corrospoiiding secretary ef The
coile bY thc sands ihr they like, and Arnrican Bible Soiety, Author
"Pl lie StClor in the rock te the little e ( Bofore Easterr" TyFrom
ga rteî door. I will sc that it is Easter te Ascension Day.

Cou nHI y. W.Va

llilcieeu before they corne. 1 arn T e WEI orLB
(Glnel rut tere by the sow wall. Wo n3wt r

Do You Cough?
I t is a sure sign of weakness.

You need more than a tonio.
You need

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011
and Hypophosphites,not only
to cure the Cough but to give
your systel real strengtb.
Physicians, the world over,
endorse IL.

Don't be decelved by Substitutes!
sott a Bowne, Belleville. Aul bruggiate. bi3A à OL

The Church of England and
Henry VIII.

False Assertions often Repeated Fully
Refuted-with Appendices,

BY

REv. ANDREW GRAY, MÍ.A., and Il
troduction by Right Rev. Goo.

F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

Ad mirable, succinct, conlusive. Single co-
pies, 20c; per dozen, $1.50; 100 copies, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the same
author !

BAPTISM: Ita Nature and sublject.
THE BAPTISM OF JESUB CHRIST.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL QUESTIONS.
AFOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION in the Eng.

iii, Scottish and Amerlean Ciurch.
THE INCARNATION and Infant Baptisin:

Consiierations sa to the value of thu luly
Sacrameota.

Ail the above, 10e. each, with reductin by
the do.on.

Address
REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,

Bosaton,. Mitss

"The Layman "; Ifis Priestly
and Executive FunctionN.

An important tract, pp. 21, by Rev. E. B
Bogga D.D. Price lc,

T. WHITTAKER
New York.

Lay-Reader.

YOUNG MAN. HOLDING ALicene ait "Lay-Rendpr" frm hits
Bishop, i anxious te get wnrk for the Rumner
vacation.[Lirefrxdyaneunod
Board a.d lodging a sufmicient equivalent.

Apply "LIGfUM," ofice of tihis paiper.

.'ltrrieil Pretbyltr,
IN CANADIAN ORDERS, SEEKS
an Incumbeney near Halifax, Diocese of
Nova Scotto. Ha& held Curacy in England

for three years. Young, carneat, energelic
moderate Churciman; Evangelical preteh-
ing; successful worker; highest references

and testimonial.
Address: " CLELRGYEANI," Netherton Villa

Oopthorne.Shrewsbury, England.

WVANTED
A CLERGYMAN FOR THE PAR-
is of ADDi3qT'ro, Restigouche, New Bruns-
wick. Information given on application to
the undersigned.

CoAs. MORIAY,
O. A, BARBERtE,

Wardens if Christ Cbrch.
Campbelltoîn, 14. B.

summer Resorts.

The Willard Nervine Home,
BUILINGTON, VVIVNnoNr.

rgHIS S AN ELEGANT MO)-
Elm Buitildin, wvitih extensive gcrounids,

and tini nterr uptied viiew. or Li.ake Ciiamipiain
and the Adiroiidtck,, i ndi is tiirougiiilyequip
ped for is soie lrose of nifording the ner'

vuisly ailicted a restil and,] ihenlitîliti platce,

while under the killed cnre of ia medicai
sp'ciilist and trainted nurses. Voimîected witli
il im a urminer otîlin. kniwn as T
wHIT BIttUlE." <ieure*inly ,ilntai in
lie nidst of a piié amili hircih grove on tiet
lake shore D'. A. .. wil ilIrd. a gradunio of
Yale, ('53), devotes, his whl ime to tIsI In-
valid houisehiold. Aiiiong iis periiteid re-
rerences are ishIieiops Atwill. tMd.), linvies,
iMice.), 1ev. Dr. illIs., R-. 10lr St. Putil's, Bîur-
h mngton, Vit. 40-

The Clergy House of Rest
CACOUNA. P".Q.

rT1IE IIOUSE WILL B1E OPENED
on tie 2th June. Charge for iuard and

Lodginig,50 cents per dny. The necominioda-
tion being limited, the Clergy are invited lo
make carly application for roomi, !it iug itu
date of arrivai and departure.

Applicationi tc bo nLddressel lit
Mrs. M. Bell Irvine.

55 Fi. J oih n Nt ruen, Quebt.

Cathedral Windows,

Churcli Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.

LONDON, CANADA.

Tie P'rayer Ilook CatehiNna.

Being the Cuittreli Catechisim, to-
gother with Other Things which

a Christiai iought to lnoiw and
believe to lis moul's hCalth,

lxpitined and ittested by tlhe Hotliy seripî.
turt.s, the Book or Conimontu irityer And fth,
ArtIcius Of iteligm tif tIte Proestni t o ix-
conu l hurchi, biy lterv. HamuxIl i Uvous N, ). 1).Papler, ppl). loi, lii.

O. W. W. JACnisiq & .CO.,
103.111Hm t Il 'L., 'hIt ieIpII la

My Platrish Note 1ook.

A SELECTION OP EXC -RS
frémi rnîanuy sturerse tls to Tie Chîuurci,

the Sacrament., The Prnyer ltookt, Tihe CIhri-
tuan Year, The Parih ai hliriti.lia, f lving,
byl Rev. W. Jas Mile, M.A. Pipier, il.,70.

T. w]ITT-AIrct, New York.

Whatl anti Whlere b< flhe
True Church f

APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON!
vincing statementt of t arteceristles

of tho True Citrchu and of the itstiiion of the
sectéI.

Excellent for Generi disitribution, 8.P.C.K. No. 2Mj5.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFlICF?
Tianon ri.

Or BOOK à TRACT COMMITTEE,
Car. Dit. DA vneoN, Montreal.
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Mission Field.

[From the S.P.G. Mission Ield for
ipril.]

JAPAN.-CoNTINUED.]

One of the clorgy in Tokio is the
Rev. A. F. Kiing, who is in charge of
the IIoly Cross Church, Kyoashi-
a part of the city. He tells of the
admission of twenty persons during
the year to the catechumato in that
chuicl, as well as tho baptism of
cloven mon and savon wornon with
thrco childron, besides the Confirma.
tion of' fiftcon persons. Tho fillow-
ing detail is significant as wlil as
intorestiiig:

" lh chuicl is now open ail day
for aniy wlo wish to use if for pri-
vat prIwayer. Wue hesitated for Homo
tine, as iion o' our Christians live
whro tley can soa thel chur'ch, and
we ci nnot a fiord to pmy l'or t he t i m
of, IL enitiaker. N othing lis hap-
ploled as yet to make us repant of
ouir nlu her hold decision to leave t ho
lit tlI Chrisi uau Lin tepla open and
inga roil from nise t4o intal in
tilie barL of a crowded city, whero
thu Chrijstians are in the proportion
of only about ono in a thousand."

Mr .- King spanks of the catech ist
of tlis M issionu, Mr. Yoslida, as on

whoso zeal iol irrel roaciable lifo
constailyfill lim ' with joy and
grattiuf'."

Theo v-alieu of ieidical work in con-
nieulioni with Niiss4iol is well illus-.
tr-ated by w'init Mr. Kinig Fys of a
d ipisry in l(yilIslui, iider the
NaperIin l Wi oNu Norsa co

11,t is qui o riakbehwiay
oi ti oui wlo Inow are lmiobeLrs of
l\ylhnii5ii <aiirch finit cailai uto
coineltion witlh lis thronigl this dis.
p lelsary. I canilî> s)ea1k too highly
0f il ils a irîîo iliisionlary agoncy.
Md iss 'T'lirnîton, iss sakmi, and Mr.s.
Ogiehii have gi'ei viiablo hilp in'î
teciIg th ioor peoplo Vhoe iulO
coio to tle hsipolisary ; tley iavo
also ltirwiiaided tle work in îruanîy
otler ways, specialy by their dili-
-wnt vtn accordingm' to their. < )
prtliifties, of th woili ii the

"\l1otliii T kio station is tlat of
liho-Ey3 o-lx.i, or ta " Cliicli o'

Good Ilopo. ' Il naiîo has a specil:
appropiait eness, for it has opportun-
ities ut inlining tlic risi.ng gor.
lion, spîeeily tle stiidi ts of the
ligh er raniks of sociaty. Iho lxov.
il. VR Uyda is in clargo of it, who
wri t s :

Spresenc o iNIr. li kuIigaiwa's
%videly litîo'vl Iioîgijî ki bas; a0%21ys
inado tih SIii ba ragion ianî cd 1101atioa u I
contro; anid iîcîw thiis proiisu lias
boen ahl ed to by fle creetion f t le
lai rge Suiinugaikko (Marin Prod u-
lions Coilego), which lias lattay boon
t iisplanited boro, wel within sighlt
of th Koiogjku. Th yoîug meti
attending this nowly plantod collego
arimost ly sons o woil-t.-do cointry
mireanats, and aero ilnbtiad witii
liberal ideas on thfe subject of eduicn.
t ion. Their growing minds do flot
som11 ovri'weigfhtoîd by aincient pre.
judic 1)on the cont rauy, they lppear

to givo il hoaring to an1y now ines-
sage prornisimlg further ciliglton-.

ment. Thus it lias been a reafl plea
sure to sc some of them becomine Why not try
carnest inquirers, and a few pro.
cceding recently to the catechunmon WYETH'S MAT ExTRACT?
stage, and thon on to the privilege of
baptism. So with the Keiogijiku on
one side and the Suizungakko on the Who are run dawn;
otlier, as well as the ordinary advan- Who have Iost appetite-
tages of a fairly populous district, it
cannot be doubted that Kibo-Kyo- ave ifficultyafter eating;
lKwai is well placed. ho

" Besides the rogular visitation of ta Nursing Mothers,
the people, one of the greatest helps
towards a botter church attendance a - improv es quatyof al d
has been found in the classes, which
are hold regularly in the Mission- PRiCr. 40 CENTS PEA BOTTLL

hotso, close by, called the Kibo-Sha,
or 'Good Hope Lodge.' .Here, on
certain woekday afternoons, useful
moetings are held for girls, and the
Church owes a debt of gratitude to
the ladios of the English Mission,
who conduct them with so much
spirit and faithfulness. On the week- ' E u R CII ** GI ARDIA[N
daty ovenings, as woll ais on Sundîîy
ai'tornoons, soma of' our studont If yau would have tho most complote and detailed account of CJJURCI,

Doctorrshassemrecommenrettonthos

o rs see , ive, andr ahi" WATTERS throughout T hE DOMINION, and lso information in regardafo' letueii omin, nifor fWliho to Churoh work in the United States, Engldind and elsewhre.

fih suffe from nervous exastn ;o 
trle

Htudy :înd inquiry." Subseription por annum (in aduance)..............
MIr. iRyde, among other mat ter8, Àddreaa, IL. 11. DAVIBSON, Edltorauud Proprîior

îneuîtioni dhat, he Iiîinsoff teaclios
twicA a wtck in to Nuniogijighu.

l This briîîgs ia i n crUas qi tu and
irger îuumper or sovsdoqtu t than wooifd
lio otliorwiso poPsible, 4nd E alwPys
look f'orward witlh picasuroc to tha Coifiipletiou or Prebendalàry Sitdler's
liours J)ond to.'I CT1-It"CURCH * N AR D I N "

Sayvinsic, as the name of anotaer
m be th a Toia issioi stations. 0f iT

flia liov. L. B3. Cholmandloey lins
ouiarg. lIt appours ta o at poor dis- READYNEXTWEEK. Crownsvo.rgs
trie, and io have originatod u (iEVEAT1N F ST. J.gN TUE; BI1V i .
fille r.lief amond ohrmE Wattr Notes, Crit.Hal anid Practical.

(wicabe i ntedigj.)

b1e________________- By tho BEy. M. F. SADLER, Rr of Honiton, ad Prebndary of Wls

looThe Conientary is noi complet in 12 Cnols.,price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL 0F ST. MATTIIEW. 5th Edition, Reviscd. 7s 6d.
TfE GOSPEL F ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revisd. 7s Gd.

tThe GOSPEL 0F ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
t THE GOSPEL 0F ST. JOHN. 6th EditiDn. 7s 6d.

ToE ACTS 0F TUE ihOLY APOSTLES. Srd Editin. 7s d.
TyEh EPISTLE 0F ST. PAUL TO T E ROMANS. 2 d Editiobd . es,

T/I c j- c iL no0 plce like /wo>e TUE PISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TE CORINTRIANS. 2nd Edi
. OtS P E L OFT is .se in ILt E tnio . 7s ,dd.

'Ti- is no p ace about /ome THE EPISTLIES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EP EIANS
.,. ,n b . AND PIIILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.ahri Pearlwe can t be uIsed. nmiO(L rp A! flmT1

/ha;/nc takes the liard work
:md drudgery out of-kep1 i ng
aI hone clean. I t is next to
having the washing and clean-
ng done for youand well donc

:1t that.
It waslies evrvtilng' tlhat

can be washcd. It cleans paint,
inarb le, carpeýs, lianin s-i n
fact everything cleanable. It
is a luxury in the bath. It is
emphatically witiouît harni to
person ot things. ,i thlear/-
nie you have rest; it rests with
you to have Pear1ne

The Church Doctrie ofthe

AN ANSWER TO THE QUES.
ToN " what do you Chnirch Peoplo mnean by
li' Intrîiegte suite B? Rev. S. »
NleCoiiiil, D. Paper, pp. Nw10 le. Y

T. NHITTAXER,'4New York,

THE PiSTE OF ST. PAiUL TO THE1- COLOSSIANST I'A
LONIANS. AND TIMOTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE EP1STLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND TH E
HiEBiEws. 2n1d Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

Mr. sadier's Commentary is deeldediy one of the most unhackneyed and original of any
we have. It will be foliund to give help rhere others quite fail to do so. -Guardian.

'Mr. SaIdier's excellent Conmentaries.'-saiurday Review.
Il ls far hie best practical Commentîary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

deiluite, and contauing matter very uiniike the milk and water which la often served up in
so-called) practical Commentaries . . . For soltdChurch reading IL stands unrivaned.'-
Chitr'( Qiarterl7/.

curmarably the best Commentary on the New Testanentextant.'
-rish Ecclesiascal Caurre.

UNIFORM WITH THE CIIURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMoN OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arrangod to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Svo. 5s.

, •We neetiereni the well-known characteristics of hie writings. The style I straight.
forward and vigorouis. There li never any doubt abeut his meaning. Ris remarkes are always
poiied. and the arrangement of;ils material ls excellent.'-Gtaardian.

' We should think thtit il would be difficuitto tind anywheresuch areal hielp for preacher
as these Oitlines aflord... such depth of spiritual teaching tà seldom tobe found.-Rock

LONDON: GEORGE BELL& SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Mention this paper,]
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PARAGRAPHIC.
Great attacks were made on the

Chtirch for giving an aut.horized
trazi.l;îtion of the Seriptures to the

people in which some renderings are
not qite torrect. But now since a
hravied" Translation is at hand

the deinand for the latter is so little
,hat copies issued for sixteen cenits
arc woid for three !

Your dwellillg or place of business
can be grcatly enhaniced by the judi-
cious introduction of art leaded glass
.ld bveled work, such as is manu-
factured by McCausland & Son, 68
Kinîg st. W., Toronto, who rceoived
the highest awards at the World's
Fair fi>r staircase windows, art glass
for doors, fianlights, etc. Their
Church memnorial stained glass eli-
cited exceptional praise lrom the
judgcs. Ail grades of Church and
houýehold ornamental glass is made
by this firm.

The Bishop of Southwell says:
c' Where Christianity has been be.
lieved, it las worked unselfishness in
piroportion. Where ilt has been lost
tie world has turned to selfishness
again. And then where solfishncss
works its nischief again, Christianity
is blamed because mon arc flot Chris-
ti:î,"~

Cleanse the stomvch and sweetcn
tle breatl vith N. D. C.

0 0NF I R M A T 1ON TR ACTS

WIlY NoT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rtev. Wrm. Wilberforce ivew-
i..n. l mo., 13 pages pape r,5Oc.

SOT TIE YOUNG ONLY. By Rev.
Jaihm' Il. Darli gton, Ph. D. Tios. Whit-
laker,NuwV Yorw,16imo., .i patgeslc.

Te Scripture Reason Why " I am
i Uhurchman, lut n i aisLet By the
la VI W. 1). Wilson, D.D.. anthor of "The
Churci tiet iiiled'." Paper,410pp.

"'Flic Living Temple of Christs
Cchi ni i t ie Two Wit itesses of tie Word
Wr11n1n nid i lie Sacraeni it. " A sermon

el iy i he BiShop Of Fiid du Luic, Kt.
lJv. nr. Graitniii, it the Consecration I
Bîiîhp Nîic ho. Paper, 30 pp. Youig
Chuîirhmanii Cio . Mhlwvaukee.

'The Uîîity of the Faith-The Scrip-
iiîiun l aniîrsh p" A Sermionî by Rev. ;.
. s. Walpole, D.D., Prof. of Systeiltie

liueit.. t.,r in the General Thîeulo.gieal
mrî y, N.Y. Papuer, 20 pp. THE Bint L

CI MON PRAYER BOUo SocIETY, Ai-
iny, N.E

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The 8lsters of

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. 13

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1540.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAss
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special challe 7j Inices high,gilt bowl

sud paten 6 lnches, with glît surface of .upe
rlor quality, E. B. on White Metal itd Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Crose stopper, at $14 per
set,-la admlrably adapted for Missions or
malt parishesu, where appropriate articles atlmal] cost are required.

The saine set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruels singly, each.............. 35E. P. Bread 9oxes, hinged cover and

front, 2 2 xlInch................ $250
Braee Altar Cr iies, 15 ta 24 lnchl. $1u to $15
Brais Altar Der..................:: i tu 2
Brass Altar Caniidlesticks, per pair.. S to 10
Brase Altar l, Ia ad e 5 to 12
Brasée Atnue Dlelis, 12 and l 4Inches,

partly or wtully decorated, eaci s.0to 18
FreMght prea d ta Mer treal on sales for

Manitoba and furtlier West.

Kennedys
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drivilg everything before Il that ought not to
be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggIst, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The D)ead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON TUE STATE
OF TIIE FAIT1IFUL DEAD,

BY TUE

Rev,j. C.Bfellett, M.A., of Pei-
broke College, OxfOrd.

(Author of thie English editinn of Pelcila's
Polity of ite Christian Cutirch; ]Bible 4tidlee
on Genesli xlix; Good Friday Medittons
etc.

A most tinteresting treatament of an inter-
eating P;b1tect, in short chapters Iuitable for
Lay Rend ng.

S.P.C.KI., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRONTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

St. John The Divine. E V E N I N G COMMUNIONS.
vMIstor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto. AN ESSAY

For Terms and Particulare, apply W Republilhed with additione fron theI "Irish

The Sister in Charge: Eccleelastical Gazette.'
BY REy. JAmst A. CAnn, M.A., LL.D,,

Or te The Sisters of St. John The Divine. Vicar of WhiteclhurIb.
Major St., TnrnntA.

"Dr. Carr ha done well te reprint these
mtesays from the Irish eeleit.ulieal Gazette.

SThey state the case against Evening Com-
1munione for lbly and clearly."-tllust, atedCollege, hci &Ch urch Newvs.

î OntarDo, N The Bishop of Derry wrItes:-" t never read
So~< Lad*G sixteen more pregnant and comprelhensive
OBaosutiInl HiO. Beathr pages. Your learning ani Induetry have put
Climate. Punl A togetherallthatreall bearsuponthesu -hec.
le coure. ueic. A rt. And your logie drIv.s om the weapon ih

Eîneuled: tic. Pa"sMiurr your erudition has formed."
~~ ~ eturelr lOi, r,

i C ARLES & SON,
S.i REY. E. N. N à MIdi 1.1 tr et. Dublin, Ireland,

GRADUATED LIST oF

'NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIIED BY TH E

Churci-h of Engelaned Suniday-Schtool liustiliure.

OLD TENTd.H E.1iT.
I nfant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (0. Warriigtoii). lx.
First Catechismin, Sacond Series ,F. Palnerj.

Parts I. and II. Creatuln to Josupli. IK 4d per doren.
Parts II. andIV. Josephî lt Moses. le id per doEtiu.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Teetaniîuit (MIse Deudes).

Fi rst Serles ; Genesis to Rut h. Is tid.
Second Series: Saimuli t Malci. ls lIki,

Bible Htistory Lessons (oldt and New Testaenit. Mis Trotter) l 6d.
Joshiîti o Oe Captivity (Eleueiiary) (W. Taylor). Ix.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
(lenesis(By the Riglt Rev. the Bishop or Sydniy), 2s.
Pentteuch: G raded> for Inîfant, Medii un, andi Senr Claes (W. Tayr. 2s il-
Joshis tir the Captivity: Oraded for lutins, Medviti aiind Senio r Ciss.es (W. Tii yiI r

2e jid.
imr eel lin Egypt and the Willerniess (Mise Stock). 2e.
Old erestanirInt HIstory (Itev. F. Wsi.e.t...

Vol. I. Moses to Sau. 28.
Il. Saut to Catvlity. 12.

IIl. Captivtity t) Mlciî. 2e.
Scri ture Biographie (Rev. F. Kyle). lm III.
Th. Book o. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart). Gd.

Tie Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Chias Less;ones (Old and New Testainint) G. Waringt on); le.
First Catechismn, Third series (F. Palinier)

Part I. Tihe leginini îg of iiînr Loird' M tlitsIi-y. I -i p.r doizen.
Part 11. The M t racles of Our Lord. 2i per duzen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Heibthe toiol i e ;i r, l0son ' on t.e Life of Jesus Chriit (F. F. l'minwr). 4 paîrIUd ai't and in uni l. ..
Luens thl e Lif le'oChirist (NlissDee) Is6d.
BibileH1-istory Lîesons(OblaîîîuîîNuiT. Vstamenîi tMisrrîutterîl it.
The osell tif St. Ma ti w (1l Lessons) (. M. Tati.). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lie of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vole. 2s eaci, idt h in vl. lis Id.
The Gospel accordiliiig oini. aIiîrk (Iev. H. R. lielkr). 2.
Th.e Gospel oflSt. Luike. GradeLd for InilaN Medittiiu, and Henîlior CInss-re (%W 'Tily pi

2m6d.
The Gopel of St Jo n (40 Leisions) (Thre Ven ramble A rehide i le H i i r). 2.
The Mi racles and Parables (Ic v. V. Watisoi). 2.
Christ .Hvealed lu Title, Tylpe, and Prophecy (FIfy-t.w) (Itev. F. (uirney HIîîoare). s,.

The Iris aml Episiles.
SENIOR AND MEDI)UM CLASSES.

The Acte ofth' Apastles(E. Stock). 2s6d.
The Life anl Epi ceiSi. of iiPal (Miss Oruen). 2e,
Tht Lfe ofS eterG. Wirrtinginiii. eiid.
The Epistde of St. James (12 Lsesuus) Rev. il. lte).id.

Churcli Teachin g.
INFANT CLAS.'jES.

First Catechism, Firet Series (F. lImer).
Paris I. ani Il, Morning and Evening P'rayer. le .,1 ier dozein.
Part, III. Chuireth Cittech leii. 21 per dozen.
Part IV. Cliiircl Seson. 1 4l pr idzni.
Part V. Confirmation and Comuin, li 4d per doen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Flrst Luesons on Churchtî Catuetimn (Mls Cronl. le.
The Church Catectilunni (12 Luesoni) Tîiiinas Rt). lid.
Prayer Book Teachings (lev. F. I. Farimeî'r). 2,.
Teachinge from the Collects(lk v. A. E. Meredlith. 2d.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Aositles' Creel t12 Lessons) (Thiîe e Ri h t Rev. the Bisihop tif TauL rinit). 9is,
The L 1tany (12 Lesonîsll)(Rev. C. A. iid aart . fil.
The Eccletlistical Year 1ev. F. Il. mrprj. li d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. A. C. MneuhlermI)nj. 2m.
The Catechism ReV. A. C. Mpitie.reon). le ili.
The Collect tROv. F. Kyle]. 2,.
The Gospels for Sundae m arad linly Daye Mis Cawthorn]. 2x.
Bcripturc and Prayer ook Leesonus C. E. Miiulei . lm.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessonsi] (lt.v. T. Turuerj. ei.
Early Church History [MIss Aboock]. 2s.

/i&scellaneouts Courses of Lessons<.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessone for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. lI.
" Alphabet Text " Lessons[2j [Meis Light]. Od.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Step toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2e.
Children of the Bilhe Rev. T. H. Barnett]. lo.
Ohgect Leseons [Rev, F. L. Fariner]. 2e.
Bi le Storles [rom theOld Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth bIoardu,2a.

SENIOR CLASSES.
FaIlth and Duty. A Series of Milcellaneous SCripture LIiesons [Rtev. T. Turner ulnd TRatt]. l id.
God in Nature (2 Lessons) Rev. R. Apleton). 2a 6ld.
Lessoensin Bible and Prayer Book Tehiin. Publshed ln Quarlerly Parts, <nd in

three yearly volumes. Priceli ed eCl.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCIOOL INSTITUTE
BerEum t' !==, Fleet Street, E.C.
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To the IEditor of the iuunf Gutu.'
DIlAN :

S-.Wîill yoiallow me sp1:'ce to ro-

ply to tic -ocero,and i cannolt but fce]
somef' what iu ritale, strictfres of

the Rev. G. I>. larris in uIr iue

of thIe 1A h inîds. ly bro ther begins

by sayiig thiaît i ai '" buit another

of' the illnminy exam pliUs of Christ's

Imenliers, and even of lis ministers
working agaist Jlin who came to
diestroy tle Ivor-ks of' the devil, viz.,
ail ovil." Inl the worois of' St. Paul
I wouild lsk, ' Vlio art thon thlat

juîdgest another iian's servant ? To
lis own iaster lie staideth or fail.
etI."

laid M r. :larris given aliy but c
supierlicial glati'ce at niy sermon on
", Prohibitiont " as piublisled in your

paper ho woul have t,40n thjat I was
n ot dlealinig wvith the principle of
Prohibition, buit oinly whethcr it
were advisable to a/op/ it in this
provinc at i tie p>reieiIt timno, for 1
disfittinuly sai, i urpose thorufore,
this eveing, to phico before you
hoiel of t h chief rsons which'i, ter
hueriouis anld prayerfu(l consideration,
I alive iirriivd ait f'or i opposing Pro-
hlibi tionlr thu! preseni ; :and in doing.
si i dI iot iunieml Io coniider the
/>rom/ priw:/p/ if (PrProhibition, ant
whethr it it:i ,ver be uccessfully
adoptd-tlui is ihrigin to the quos-
tioni in I Pal" 'rhap ls 1 have the
caiise of, viii t uepranee jist ns iitucli it
lit :it as N\ r. l larris has, ceini'i liiy I
thiiik f lat affi r a re>i lence of iearly
(igi yerti i lîrinîce uward Island,
I oiglit toin ln wfi:in t he prospects
ot ieiforcing the laiw lere are, betI r
tlai he ian liv ing as h. iles in Noiva
Sgotia, and i woiuld remiid hili that

whnthe l'rohiition Conunlllissioni
was sit tiniiini ihix t wîyears ago,
hiis o\I kisliop anl several o' 110
le:aliingeleg sitaled nodedr. oathi,
that they lid Iot ilieve that c l'ro-
iibitioni Iurl cuild bc etleetively en-

ir 'liii flinh t province ai t ie pre,0scunt
tille. lIr. i la:rriis proceedis fo <uoto

the1( name11s ofl 'the Arhih plo

ioirlk, the liishops of' I)IIIinun, .\lain
clhster and fIloicster, Ot Canon
Wilbefore, llisoniiad nIa rr:r.'

Now, uI, k, il if vere p: roposed to
encf aI Totail l'rohhiliry law i
Eniuglai, wolid iot eeryonet ot those
liel, st roig tcii emp ornueo aldvocatos
LS they îre, dculate Ile schemilo lui-

practicable iiitiil th licople vore
lbetter prepared for it ? For lot me
repeaut ihoi î questfion i onsidiered is not,
im prolibition l l desim/ , but is it
aIdv isable in f lie cause ot t iemperanec

to atemlpt its adopt ioni nærl. Wo are.
iuxt Iavored vitlh n quotation frcm

hakpar " i Iow invisibi
spirit of mine, il we have io other
îîniime by vlicih Io Call1 tiie, lot fIs
cull thcodevil." I Mr. latirris coni-
siders tlat ', devil ' is ai eIquivalent

for all alcohioli liiqoris, wich must
inuciiîde wine, let isus see tiho resut-

The Motier of' .0le's sailti tnto
J1"tey have.' ni" "d1:1\. "Wheniî
the goverr f t fli least had t asted
te "' der/" 'i. Thou has kopt th

golod i d'i, uitil iow ' (St. John ii).
' Lukcwise mulîst the dctons bc not

-iven too much "devil," (1 Tim. 28).
Drink no longer water, but use a'
little " devil " for thy stomach's sake
and thine ofton infirmities, (1 Tim.
v. 23). Every time Mr. Harris cole.
brates the Holy Mysteries ho takes
this " devil " to convey to the souls
of his communicants that strength-
oning and refroshing which they
como to seokc. Much as we must
hato and condomn the liquor traflie
suroly as priosts of a Church which
forbids the use of unfermented grapo
juices in the Sacrament of the Lord's
'Supper, we should be careful about
the language we use of that, which
our Blessod Lord saw fit to conse-
crat o to se holy a purpso.

Mr. Harris continuos, " Is it not
a shame and it has become a public
reproach to us that so many of our
elorgy, ither take no part whatever

A NOVA SCOTIAN'S STORY. headache, nervous prostration, the
-- Aafter effects of la grippe, influenuzaA FALL FROM A WGON AND WIAT and severe colds, diseases depend(lii',

on humors in the blood, such as2
Mr. Abei Wiie, or Bridgewater, aelates a scrofula, chronic erysipelas,etc. li'nk

Remarkabie Escape Alter 'eary Months Pills give a healthy glow to pale :îîîd
of gttfrerlng - low fIl wa< Brought sallow complexions, and are a specifie
About. for the troubles peculiar to the fenîaIj

Fron the Bridgewater, N.S., Enterprise. system, and in the case of men efiet
For some time past it bas been a radical cure in ail cases arising

talked about Bridgowater that Mr. from mental worry, over-work or

Abel Wile, a well known farmer who excesses of any nature.
' .mDr. Wiliam's Pink Pills are 'oli

residos a few miles eut of town, had only in boxes bearing the firm's trade
been cured of a serious iliness by the mark. They are never sold ini hilt,
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The or by the dozen or hundred, and any'
Enterprise having publishod the par- dealer who offers substitutes in thIs

ticulars of many other cures occur- form is trying to defraud you md
. ru. te . should be avoided. The public are

ing m vario s parts of the Dom aion also cautioned against alîl otlher
through the officacy of this remark- called blood builders and nerve 'ohies
able medicino, feit a cuîriosity to in- put up in similar forn intenIded

deceive. Askc your diealer fh)r 1r.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and refuse all imitations and siibi.
tutes.

Those pill, are manuufactured by
the Dr. William' Medicine Conn.
pany, Brockville, Ont., or Sehene.
tady, N.Y., and may be had o' al
drugstriss, or direct by m:il trl
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., at eitler
address, at 50 cents a box, or >ix
boxes for $2.50. The pice at which
these pills are sold makos a cuiise f
treatment comparatively iiuexpiei>.
sive as comparod with otherremiethl
or medical treatmont.

li [li-i' crisLto against [lis giant vestigate this local case in order to'
ovil, or as in this case, take an active ascertain just what benefits had actu-
part in its favor." Might I suggest ally followed the use of the medicine
thut it would be more humble for in question With that end in view
such a conparatively young and in- a reporter was sont to interview Mr.
experieieed priest as Mr. Harris to Wile. The writer had understood
coisider whether thore may not be that Mr. Wile was an old gentleman,
two ides to this imnpo'tanîtquestion, and his first impression was one ofj
instond of' condemiining so many of pleiasant surprise, for instead of
his brother clergy, who May charit- shakiug hainds with a feeble grey-
ably be supposcd to bu as carnest and haired man, behold not a grey hair
litlifil as le. |was to be seen, although some

lie iurther states tiat if the elorgv seventy-fivo yoirs have passed over
clainiot prcch in favorof Proihi[iuon his hoad. Mr. Wile is now bale and
they should " keep quiet about it," active and his memory very clear,
but, " 1 have not so leariied Christ." and lie cun tell many interosting
i believ it mny duty tospeak plainly stories of the early seutement of
on this subject, and if in consequence iiridgetater. Whou the reporter
I be callud ' a gluttonous man and ua montieuued tle oleet of bis visit, N.
winle bi iber,' "t agent for playing Vile at once exclaimnd, " Weil. MY
into the lhand of tle cncmy of Christ," (leur sir, i might express it ail by
etc. I must siniply submit patiently, saying tht I beluevo Dr. Williams'
and await that time when the Pink- Pis savcd ny lire. This sprifug
thouglts aid intents of the heurt viii 1 us violentiy thrown fromt.oy
be made kiown. My brother con- wagon, onnd although 1 eseped bv-
elides with the request that if Ive iig any boues broen, a
do preach against Prohibition wc severe strain iu my riglit loin wbieh
vill retraini front foisting sueitch. suemcd to puiralyze thuit part of my
ing on the public. I do not thiik sidu und soînueh. I experienced
lti have ai cwtiîîer it .u> Pave, greut pain and weaknpess, wwpiela, aL v-

but if huty have Mr. Hiarris ought spite ail my etierts viih dilereut
to kiinow tliat ua sermion is public pro- reiedics , grew steadily worse, und
prty, and if any editor likes to uc- for te- o îontîs or mure I suff'red
port it and publish it, no one cin fcmnibly. I could uut properiy digest
proviet himîî, and il; as in your case, m- food, and got but little sleep at
vou lilse to reprint such u sermoui niglit, and ut last bogun [o think that
toni il local palper, I atm poworless it wuîs oniy a matter ef a few wecks
to interfore. I think, Mr. Alitor, you wheu I vould go the vay of il mci.
are really zoulous in the cause of But a happy day caie and ended uy
Te'imporance, and if yotu liad thouglht unisuny. W/e ure al good Baptists in
that my sc'rmon wa&s prejudiciatl [o our faniiy, and in a copy of tho jlfes-
t hat cause, yot would niever have senger and Visiior my Irife rcad te
reproduced it. Yours fiithfully, nic of soute of' the marvellous cures

JAMEs SMsN.brougt bout by te use of Piluk
Puis, aind i docidcd [o try tbem. My

K. .). C. Pills should be takon with wife went iîuo tovn and puacbasod
K.D.C. wheni a laxative is requird. somo, and fron the tlrst Pink Pilla

- - suîned [o go riglit to the root or' my
tr'ouble, and it xvîs neot lonig lantil 1

'lle Aincrican Chircl Suiiday cOuld sleep good sound refreshiig
Sehiool Matgalzinle, slop, for the firat time in eight

weli. .I continuod [uîking [lie puis
Wiru IlIi'tetlt. WoRDs FOR THE until I hud takon a number of boxes,

loUsEoDhn i considrcd nyslfcompltey
ictoestîigte -- curcd, and from [bat ont 1 went

Intorosting to Everyoio, and Needful about my es-ryduy duties as well as
to Teuchers. ever, and 1 thank tho Lord [but such

PiNlsil und'r the auspices of S. S. Asso- a booî as Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
elaiflon oC Pti iadelpia. lias been givon to mankind to help

Joint Elliors: Rev. Riciaird N. Thoinas; rid thoroof disoaso.
Rev. Jas. s. stone, .D.U. ; iliv. wilberforce
Newton, D.n7.Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are a par-

Siubscriptîiin: $1.00 per ainnum; reditced foot blood buildor and nervo rostoror,
rate uor 10 or more. 'uring sucb diseases as rbeumatism,
The Clhurch Magazine Publishing Co., nouralgia
2 t-m e d2 N ortiobjet pf his is, Mr.ou-

o ato St. Vitus' dance, nrvous

May 30, 1891.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINSLOW's Soorniyo SRUr
bas bcon used for children teetiiiu;.
It soothos the child, softons the guis,
llays ail p:[ n, curos wind coli, :iti
is the best romedy for Diarrihiîoa.
Twenty-fivo cents a bottle.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the lews Fund.
PATRONS :-Arclhbisiop Of C:uilier-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Ear.
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
cics tor, Wakefield, Durhair. încoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Liehtield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madra,
Toronto, Frederieton, Niagara, Co-
luinbia, New Westminster, Qu'AP1u
piol, Nova Scotia, Algona, Quelbec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Chuicl oi
England in Jerusalem and the Eatit

PREsIDENT :-The Dean o' Vor.
cestor.

CANADIAN BRANCHl.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee :-Tho Arclideacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of' King-
tou, The Provot of Trinity Coilege,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Broughall, lev.
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Ca1no0
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hanilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Troasurors of Diocesan Synod.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

A GREAT GOOD FORTUNE.

Mr. C. Leouard, South Boston,
Lass., writes: "R I have suffered a
great deal fron dyspepsia the last
tive years; have tried about every.
thing but with littlo bencfit. H1av-
ing the good fortune to hear of K.D.
'. I thought I would try it; it

worked wonders in my case, and I
aI now as well as ever. I eaîrnestly
recornmend it to all those suffering _
froni Dyspepsia or indigestion. Try
it and you vil[ be convinîced."

THE JI o M I LETIC REV'Ew.-The

,Jimne nunber brings to a worthy
close the 27th volume of that suc-
cessful publication. The Review
Section opens with a clear and for-
vible discussion of " The Evidential
Value of Miracles," by Prof. Niarcus
I>ods, D.D., of Edinburgh. IThe
Lost Treasure fron .Egypt," is the
titie of a paper by the Rev. Camden
.1. Cobern, Ph. D., descriptive of an
Arabic copy of the" Diatessaron " of
Tatian, recently discovered in the
land of the Pharaohs. and but just
done into English by Rev. J. Howlin
111, of Cambridge. Prof. Hunt, of
Princeton, contributes a timely paper
on " Vocation-Avocation - Vacit.
tion." Dr. J. B. Reisnydor, the
wellknown Lutheran patstor oi' New
York City, discusses the doctrine of|
" The Real Prese ne." Dr. Williiiiii
Haye Ward gives another of his
articles on "Light on Scriptural
Text, from Recent Discovories,"
t'eatinîg the special subjoet of '" Shu-
sha, he Palace." The Sermonic
Section is pectuliarly rich in its pre-
senitations of truth. Notably timely
is lir. Ker B. Tupper's vigorous dis-
eusion of the Public School Question.
TheI Menoiial Day Sermon, by Rev.
James D. Rankin, is one of the finost
speciiens of pulpit rhetoric which
it hai been our good fortune to meet.

h'i other sections of the REVIEW
are wull tilled witlh interesting ma-
terial. Published by Funk & Wag-

n 'ompany; 20 Lafayette Place.

K. I. C. acts like magie on an
Verloaled stomaclh.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

BISHoP STEWART SCHOOL
FREILIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PaiVILEGES.. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personail Inmstructioi ansid Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Address
casO.1' D.WIDsO.V, M.-.,

RECTOR, F1elighsburg, P.Q.

PrefaLtory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TUE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
t COMPLETE SCIIEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
FOR

BY THE

:REV. WALKER GWYNNe,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. )OANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Chnrchi Catecism4î the basis thirouîghout.
2. Eachi Season anid Suniîday of the Christiani Year hias Its a1 ppropriate ason.
3. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Mhiile an Netilor, ealic Siay ba vIn g

the saine lesson in ail grades, thus uaking systematic and gelerL CIteciidilug
priicesble.

4. Short Scripture reading nd texts propriate for each Suncht 's lesson.
5. Special teachilg upon tie lioly Catholic Cluirch (trentel hii storical ly ii six

sons), Confirmoation, LLittrgical worsii , aid i istory of tie Pryer lo k.
6. A SYnopsis of the old and N .w Testaneut, in tabular form, for counant reference
7. List or oks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for OIldron.

Seror Grade for Teachers and Older Sciolars............25c.
Middle Grade ............ ......--................. 150.
Junior Grade.. ......................... .......... e.
Prim ary Grade .............................................. 6c.

NEWd EDITION.
TIIOROUGhLY REVISED, WITI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engish and American Churches.

INTaODUCT'oN BI TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CIURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDIIIGN BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

Janes, Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 .Ator Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

'Counsels For the Newly Con-
Pan creatine giedfIrmed,

The natural digestive, WIT A MANUAL TO TH E 1OLY
arc combined in COM3UNION, BY JoIN .PALMER,

PUTTNER'S Author of the S. S. Manual.

EMULSION, cellent. rii. :: and sound. Can be

The grand restorative and nutritive Bublisbed by tue

tonic. Church of En gland Sunday &"hool In-
Of ail Druggists. B, own& Webb, stitute, Sergeant". lin, 1leet st.,

H alifar,

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNION, 4TII AVE., NY.

T e Six gecinjie il Coin-
cils of the 1Undivided

Catholic Churcb."
Six Lectures delivered in 183, under the

auspices of the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E M. Benson, M.A.; Rey. W. MccJar-
vey, B.D.; PJght Rev W. A.- Leonard, D.D. ;
Pe !. Morgan Dix, 8.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.

Elmnensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Elley, B.
r.D.

Red cloth, pp. 316............ $1.

NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

"'The CluirI li the Prnyer
llook."

A Layniain's brief Illavhsiw of Wolshilp, Iy
EDwAnn LOW Tn-i.E.M.A.,wnh an in-
troduction by thie Re-v. Samueiil llart. D.D.,

Secret arr Io the liones of Bishhlls.
Clot h,49 P . .p...... .......... $1.2, net.

A Life of Nervice
OR WoMAN'S WORK IN THE CIlURCIî,

By ' Satra Morrill.

Twenty-Itw-o IItars to friend!s, wh'io asked
somae direetion,, utloti Church Work.

'loth pp, ....... $1 nert.

CRURCII OF ENGdLANLD

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeante' lifun, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for ISt.

A IAGAZINB FOR CLEROY & TEACIIEliN

TiiE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence lonthly.

Post Freet 5i8:. iper annnlin.
The Thiritlh vi of rliie Newt Serte

'ommîence wil he pari for Nove'mbIiir, 151:I,
a d wil Cl elni. ai i niant. rlhe ontrb.
tions :-Th Hlî ui' oil'n Five Year îîl' e
iLeffsns on liibh. alait Prayer no-ok Tahn

Tes rei tl, by |he liev. l. . w -,l ,
var of , at.u e' i l enetr Twelý l o an
on] th14% bll T l jy Ilhe o i v. John

nilg stiii Nl, , ca , Chr 'st l' Marele.
tlivhi. T el.t. Lvs ,> on hliî .. r uir '[,en ilPtîray'b Il lagiit'.i. Edi' Sl îmIîdy
Prn 1îalha 'sTr ; bBoys'a. ad G rl' of h pnin
Ah MNfgaztilw, Mee disnle Progiuw

School Teachersi afid Church-el

Prie Ohie Penny Monthly.
Post Frr>î le 11 per lm îîumrp.

The4 Thliiriunithi V rni c inir rs ih
l N E inI N iI93,l Iico ninin

fEy r y ' IL. il r h
-eryn wuin> e up Jir i o i NUiiiinbr or N-
vreme , l' i aii. ior it he "in i 11.. a olf

Thar X(il Lin l aiiiiI ' th, &

Boys' and Girls' Companion.

Price Onle penny Iortlhly.
Plomt Fru lm (M per anm

The New Volnine ro i ri liii rtriary, iS

CHURC11 OF 1o'iNGLAND

Temperance Nocixtr
PUBLICATION. .

-- tab""'e for aise [il en"udi containi
errý Vories by elnl kniIoîwi,.ranc

writer. io g raaper froesm, P'axt anII Il resen," wvI hl plrt 1rnu ' A rin-
cles fin the Lai.y and ; originalMui c &
&c. Id. Mt'gmon(iitidy, pomlagefre

ner, commenced in November, nud rligod
rm ecime coy), eýxcellentj for nan;láj ;'J

C. EL T. 11. PUBLICA TION 1E1A ITM,1N
No-. le uu irl,

Mtention hfis Paprruntr onoyg
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And . . .
Church ...
Furnishings

, astie %ont1,

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chomon by tho Synodm or Ningara and Ontario
for use in both Dioceses.

CUnooe or I dozon bottlos.................. $4.50
OWses of 2 dozen haif bottles.......... 5.50

F.O.B. BranLford, Ontarlo.

J. S. Ilamulon A Co.,
BiLANTrOiD, Ont., Canada.

HIbi O0-o111 aIld Export Agenits.

(Mention thia paper wuhen ordoring.)

C ONFIRIMATFION.

"IN 'T1HE CIIURCII AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new an1d pwernliiPnphlet by the Rev
ICrastus W. pln<Iing, D.D., trentinig of the

A uthority Olilicu nd ieceissty of Conftirmua-
am of ho rlim u ualesu and bhifilig

o:. l. hhlurchs rulo rentilriing it before
atin1l , on tu Ctuî"nlitiiiioti. Paper pp. 21, loc

Yotnlg (Ollitr'dinian Co.,
Milwankoe.

A nIeLriC<uI HIInnane EI•diitcation Society's
bTWXVO PR IEZl'N STORIES,

" HOLLYRIU.RSI "
ANI)

1I E STRI E ! AT SIIANES,"
as also " Black Beauty," wo sond
ovcrywhore post-paid on receipt Of
ten cents a conpy, ini money, postage
stamps, or otherwiso.

'We havo ailready sont out and
eaused to be sont ou about onC mil-
lion and alialf copies of lBlack Beauté,,"
and anticipato as hîrgo a circulation
of the othor storios.

Geo. T. ANoELIl,
Ire..slclit oftiho AmericlHan unanEducatiu

Soclity, t.le MassachuSetta societ y for the
Prevent.lon of Cruelt.y toiAti ,nimals, and the
larlent Allmerloan.1 Baid (If Mercy, Mu \ttlk

St reet , Ilo.ston.

OUI DUMKB ANIMIALS.

M[onthily orguni of the AimtoriCain Uurnmune
Edullca<tionU Soety, and tlie Massaicusetts
Society for the P1revoition oîf Crueilty to Ani
nimis.

Senmtd nive ceita for Sanple copies of" Our
Dumb Aniluals."

Address oro. T. ANnanL Pregiadent,
»4 19 Mlilk.l sB ostonl.

THE TEACHERS' ASSI.ST AN T.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTBATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. LessoRs.'
AUTHOBIZED BY THE

Inser - Diocesan Sunday - School Committee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHOBITY OF THE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of tAe .Diocest of
Toronto.

TJe ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
EIoHTH VOLUME OP THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended te help our Sunday-Schoo Touchers in their work for the
Church, and te form a bond of union and a means of communication bc
tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
oven Ecclosiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Holy Cath_
olic Church, and follow-workors in the one good work feeding her lambs

Tho need for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its
publication was unîdortaken, and the difficulty of supplying that need was
not underestimated. The result, however, has been most satisfactory and
ercouraging. From overy quarter como testimonies to .ne holpfulness, and
indood to tho indispensability of the " TEAcHEIRs' ASSISTANT."

This yeur it will, we hope, be botter than ever.
Tho Inter-Diocosan Sunday-School Committee (at the suggestion of

many Sunday-School workors who feel that the satisfactory teaching of
double losson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and those
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " The Teachings of the
Church's Yoar."

Alrcady the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter
Diocesanî Committee of the Amorican Church have found that two sots of
lossons cannot weli be taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first time to be put in oporation
iii Canada.

Tho " Losson Sketchos" are by the Rov. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of tIse well-knowii Manual "Lessons on the Book of Common Prayer."

Tf hoso are accompuanied by a soriosof " Side-Lights and Illustrations on
the Lossons," prepared by the Rev. Robert Resker, Vicar of Purley, in
Siurrey, a well-known and wolcomo contributor for several years past to the
Citrcli ot' Eugland. Sunday-School Instituto Magazine.

It is confidently hopod that the Losson Sketches for 1893-4, will bo
foundul in overy respect equal, if not superior to those which during the past
sovol years, have appeared in the pages of tho " TEAcHERs' ASSISTANT."

TlIe " Teachers' Assistant" cost@ 30 cents a year In Advance,
or 3 cents a copy,

All contributions and orders may be addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Flatabiished by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CIHAIRMAN, Board of Trustons...........THE BisHoP or NOVA SooTmA.

LDry PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.
With a Staff of Th rteen Aistants.

THE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 7th
.Ipri, 1894. For Calendar and Forms of application for admission
anply o Di, HIND, Windsor, Nova Sootia.

PIANOS
The recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baitimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,'
Soie .. genig,

Iss4 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

4 Harrington's

Tubular
Chimes.

Tubular Bella ire harmoninu, pure
and sweet, cost much less than ordinary
bells, roquiro nu specially construce
tower.

Writo for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

R BELL&ý
CATALOGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LT.

Sole Areni. M.rkhae PrIvln.e.,and Quheb.

11cShane Beil Fouqndry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

him and Pea for Cnuacer
SCCLEIS. TOWýEn CLEuS et1.Fui y wamrnted; sisaio
_nd o mr nrc id o&tle

N CBNE 0.. BALTX0OJI
Md 8 5mentio haDpr

BLYMtYERMANUFACTURIN G C
CATALOGU WH 1800 MOtIALs

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
~-t le lANýç iZEN k T iki f0 . 1 B L Inçol Cop mer

Cuiinieti Ohio V 8 A <and 9. In4la Ti..
Prie BELLi, PEAtS AtO CIMES.

il-Urloo î Aer. Free. Bathraetion On..tud

MENE.LY & j0 e '

WS ROï, N.,

anotr Iios ao 'h. e ý-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUN0'
1ie1s for Cherches Cthn es,si1Flre.%Iairlus of Pure Col>Jor oui

VANDUZEN &. T!FT. Ci-7cinau.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & cirEs

FOR CKURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Blells.
)L Hand Bells.

Jons TArtoa & 17o. me foundei of the most
noted Rinsa of he'l wh*ich luha b.en cat, inclu.
dig th for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a ea of 12 (la t in the world), also the famons
Great Paul we hing 16.tons 14.vwt. 2.gns. 19-iba.

JORN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE .ARGEST ESTARLISHMENT MAINUFACTURING
CHIMESCHU RCH BEELLS Et.PFEUUT EELL M3ITA.àrcoPa ANED 211X.

XdakmberEirrocAos il


